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I strongly believe that every life on earth has a purpose i.e., To create & Leave

for upcoming generations. It can be hatred or love, and we choose kindness and

a path that can lead our upcoming generation.

It should be the well-being of humans that covers the emotional, psychological,

financial, and needs of every individual. If you can't change everything then try

to change something in it, that something might become everything one day. 

 

NOTE FROM THE FOUNDER

FOUNDER'S NOTE விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!

We have taken this magazine initiative to empower people by showing them a

different perspective on society, to create a platform for young minds to express their

thoughts, and to update current projects/ programs that have been undertaken by

Naam Vidhaikalam. It is also a token of appreciation & recognition to everyone who

was and are involved with us (whom I personally thank too for the support) in this

journey towards enlightenment for humanity! 

As we always say, 

"If you need the change, Be the change!" 

 

Founder/ President Of Naam Vidhaikalam
Ms. Monisha Balamurugan Msw.,Msc
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CORE OF THE VIDHAIYIN VIDIYAL
MADHESPRIYA: (EDITOR, CO-DESIGNER, WRITER)
Madhumitha is a dedicated social worker, ICF certified positive psychology coach and
an educator. She is a volunteer and former creative writing team facilitator at Naam
Vidhaikalam. Madhumitha is also a passionate writer, and has published her first
poetry book “Voices of Reality” in 2021. She loves to explore, learn and share her
knowledge with everyone. Her vision is to create a positive and inclusive environment
in the society for people to live in acceptance and unity.

KEERTHANA: (CO-EDITOR, WRITER)
Keerthana has been a part of Naam vidhaikalam for more than a year. She joined the
writing team very recently and in a matter of weeks she grew up to co- facilitator.
Her writings are deep, with words that make us think about society and well-being.
In this magazine, she has given her best with bilingual writing. She helped to edit the
articles and she also did proofreading after the draft. 

JAWAHAR: (DESIGNER-IN-CHIEF)
Jawahar is one of the core members of Naam vidhaikalam and he has been very
passionate about his work here in the field as well as online. He has been making all
the posters and digital editing works of Naam vidhaikalam. In this magazine, he has
coordinated the E-designing work and made the final calls for all the layouts. He also
solely designed the cover page of Vidhaiyin vidiyal.

SARAVANA VEL: (CO-DESIGNER, PICTURE COORDINATOR)
Saravanan has been an active memeber of Naam vidhaikalam. Being a part of our
documentation team, he helped with all the photographs needed for designing and he
also co-designed the magazine by adding all the integral elements to it!

விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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CORE OF THE VIDHAIYIN VIDIYAL
Other Core members:

SWETA BANSHALI, WRITER
A spiritual soul who is a PhD and a
budding entrepreneur in nanotechnology,
motivational mentor with NGOs mentor
together and FEA, volunteer with Naam
Vidhaikalam and SICAR in Spain. She
loves to travel, reading, writing poems and
happy volunteer for spreading love and
smiles and making this world a place
wonderful than it already is, she is also a
NLP Practitioner and adventurous soul.

DHARSHINI, WRITER
I'm Dharshini.B.R pursuing my Ug degree
in Ethiraj College. A person who adores
little things very much. Nature is where
she found herself and that's where she
bloomed with writing and photography as
well. A soul who wishes to explore the
surroundings and the world. "Everything
happens for something" is what she
believes in. Putting her writing skills for
the cause of the society by joining in
content writing in "Naam Vidhaikalam"

AKSHAYA, WRITER
Akshaya has been a part of
Naam vidhaikalam for a long
time. She works on fields and
she also writes great articles with
real emotions from within her!

ARAVIND, WRITER
A young aspiring lad from the field of
Engineering, keen to bring more ideas
of positivity and all around in writing.
As a work of passion he loves to make
photographs of nature and a hobby of
playing cricket. 

NIVETHITHA, DATA
COORDINATOR

Nivethitha is the main pillar for all the
online campaigns and she also gave us with
all the information needed about the events
of Naam vidhaikalam. She also gave us
various ideas as to how we can go about
with the magazine.

NANDHINI, WRITER
  Nandhini is very hardworking, she is
quick learner. She writes very inspiring
short haiku's and quotes which are used in
our magazine.

SWETHA ANNA, WRITER
  Swetha has a never ending love for
Tamil and she shows them in her
writings. She has a peculiar choice of
words and author reference in her work
which is shown clearly in her editorials
and other writings.

TANVI SWAMI, WRITER
Tanvi is one of the volunteers in Naam
Vidhaikalam.Tanvi has completed her
B.com Hons. from Delhi University and
she is working with one of the MNCs in
Consulting Domain.

விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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VISSION AND MISSION விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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IF YOU NEED THE CHANGE,
BE THE CHANGE!

We are the youth who wants to become the change we want to see
in the world. The small steps we take today are to ensure that these
will bring a huge difference in the future. We want to leave behind
our footprints in the sand of time for the other generations to join,

which is a “movement of peace and philanthropy”. So, we say - 
IF YOU NEED THE CHANGE, BE THE CHANGE

OUR MISSION
To create a better future for children in vulnerable communities.

 
 To introduce a global standard of enlightenment, by providing such an

environment for young minds.
 

 To protect our environment and bring environmental consciousness to
our society.

OUR VISION
To create a society of harmony, peace, and opportunities for future

generations.



 ப�ராஜக்ட் 63" என்றால் என்ன? என்னவாக

இ�க்�ம் இ� என்ேறல்லாம் எனக்�ள் பல

சிந்தைனக�ம் ேகள்விக�ம் எ�ந்த�.

ஆதலால் இக் ��வின் நி�வனர்

ெசல்வி.ேமானிசா அவர்களிடம் ெசன்�

இதனின் ெபயற்க்காரணம் என்ன என்�

ேகட்ேடன். அந்தப் ெபய�க்�ப் பின்னால்

இ�ந்த காரணம் என்ைன மிகவ�ம்

உணர்ச்சிவசப�திய�. உண்ைமயில் என்

கண்களில் கண்ணர்ீ வந்த�.

உங்க�க்�ம் அந்த காரணத்ைத

ெதரிந்�ெகாள்ள ேவண்�ெமன்றால் நான்

ெசால்கிேறன் ேக�ங்கள்.நான் ேகட்ட

ேகள்விக�க்� அவர்கள் �றிய பதில்

இ�தான், "என� கல்��ரியில் ப�க்கின்ற

ஒ� ெபண் உணைவ ஒ� வாய் மட்�ேம

சாப்பிட்� மதீம் இ�க்�ம் உணைவ

அப்ப�ேய 

JOY OF GIVING 
“No one can help everyone, but everyone can help someone”

நாம் விைதக்கலாம் நி�வனர் ேமானிஷா

பால��கன் தான் �தல் கட்ட ெபரிய திட்டமாக " 63

�பாய் -ஜாய் ஆப் கிவிங்" ஒன்ைற 2019 அக்ேடாபர்

மாதம் ெதாடங்கிைவத்தார்.�தல் கட்டத்தில் இதில்

ஐவர் பங்களித்தனர்.பின்னர் இதனின்

ெப�ைமைய அறிந்� இதில் இ�பதிையந்திற்�

ேமற்பட்ட ஆர்வளர்கள் பங்களித்� வ�கின்றனர்.

இவர்களின் ெபான்ெமாழி மிகவ�ம் அற்ப�தமாகவ�ம்

வளிைமயாகவ�ம் இ�ந்த� - "ெகா�ப்பதன் �லம்

மகிழ்ச்சியாக இ�ப்பேத உண்ைமயான

மகிழ்ச்சி".என்கிறார்கள். 

இவர்களின் அ�ப்பைடக்க�த்� மற்�ம்

திட்டத்தின் ெபயைர பார்க்�ம்ேபா� மிகவ�ம்

வித்தியாசமாக இ�ந்த�."

நாம் விைதக்கலாம் ெதாடங்கிய நாள் �தல்

இன்� வைர அதிக சிறப்ப� மிக்க ெசயல்கைள

ெசய்� ெகாண்��க்கின்றனர்.அதில் நான்

மிகவ�ம் கண்� வியந்த திட்டம் "உணவ�

அளித்தல்".

OUR PROJECTS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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�ப்ைபத்ெதா�யில் எறிந்�வ்விட்டால். ஏன்�ப்ைபத்ெதா�யில் எறிந்�வ்விட்டால். ஏன்

அவ்வா� ெசய்தாய் என்� ேகட்டதற்� �ைவஅவ்வா� ெசய்தாய் என்� ேகட்டதற்� �ைவ

நன்றாக இல்ைல என்� ெசான்னாள்.இந்தநன்றாக இல்ைல என்� ெசான்னாள்.இந்த

உணவ��ட கிைடக்காமல் உலகில் எவ்வளேவாஉணவ��ட கிைடக்காமல் உலகில் எவ்வளேவா

ெபயர் பட்�னியில் உள்ளார்கள் ஆனால்ெபயர் பட்�னியில் உள்ளார்கள் ஆனால்

இெதல்லாம் ெதரியாமல் வனீாக்�கின்றாய்இெதல்லாம் ெதரியாமல் வனீாக்�கின்றாய்

ஆதால் இதற்� அபராதாமாக 63 �பாய்ஆதால் இதற்� அபராதாமாக 63 �பாய்

ெச�த்த என்� ேகட்ேடன். அதற்� அந்த ெபண்ெச�த்த என்� ேகட்ேடன். அதற்� அந்த ெபண்

ஏன் என்ைன மட்�ம் அபராதம் ெச�த்தஏன் என்ைன மட்�ம் அபராதம் ெச�த்த

ெசால்லி ேகட்கிறர்ீகள் என்ைனப்ேபாலெசால்லி ேகட்கிறர்ீகள் என்ைனப்ேபால

இன்�ம் பல மக்கள் உணைவஇன்�ம் பல மக்கள் உணைவ

வனீ�க்கின்றர்கள் அவர்களிட�ம் உங்களால்வனீ�க்கின்றர்கள் அவர்களிட�ம் உங்களால்

வாங்க��ய�மா என்� ேகட்டாள். நீ �தலில்வாங்க��ய�மா என்� ேகட்டாள். நீ �தலில்

கட்� நான் மற்றவர்களிடம் ெபற்றெகாள்ேவன்கட்� நான் மற்றவர்களிடம் ெபற்றெகாள்ேவன்

என்ேறன். அவளிடம் வாங்கியஎன்ேறன். அவளிடம் வாங்கிய    63 �பாயில், 5063 �பாயில், 50

�பாய்க்� உணவ� பாக்ேகட்�ம், 10 �பாய்க்��பாய்க்� உணவ� பாக்ேகட்�ம், 10 �பாய்க்�

தண்ணிர் 'மதீம் 3 �பாய்க்� பிஸ்கட்தண்ணிர் 'மதீம் 3 �பாய்க்� பிஸ்கட்

பாக்ேகட்�ம் வாங்கிேனன்.பாக்ேகட்�ம் வாங்கிேனன்.  

ெவளிய ஒ� வயசான பாட்� இ�ந்தார்.ெவளிய ஒ� வயசான பாட்� இ�ந்தார்.

அவர்களிடம் நீங்கள் சப்பிட்�ர்ங்களா என்�அவர்களிடம் நீங்கள் சப்பிட்�ர்ங்களா என்�

ேகட்ேடன். ேசார்வாக கானபட்ட அந்த பாட்�யால்ேகட்ேடன். ேசார்வாக கானபட்ட அந்த பாட்�யால்

ேபசக்�ட ��யவில்ைல. உணவ� பாக்ேகட்ைடேபசக்�ட ��யவில்ைல. உணவ� பாக்ேகட்ைட

அவர்களிடம் ெகா�த்ேதன். பின்னர் சிலேநரம்அவர்களிடம் ெகா�த்ேதன். பின்னர் சிலேநரம்

ேபச்�க்ெகா�த்ேதன். அவர்க�ம் என்னிடம்ேபச்�க்ெகா�த்ேதன். அவர்க�ம் என்னிடம்

அவர்களின் கைதைய �றெதாடங்கினார்கள்.அவர்களின் கைதைய �றெதாடங்கினார்கள்.

அவர்கள் �றியைத ேகட்� நான் மிகவ�ம்அவர்கள் �றியைத ேகட்� நான் மிகவ�ம்

ஆட்சரியமாேனன்.அவர் மிகவ�ம் ெசல்வந்தஆட்சரியமாேனன்.அவர் மிகவ�ம் ெசல்வந்த

��ம்பத்தில் இ�ந்தவள் ஆனால் இெபா����ம்பத்தில் இ�ந்தவள் ஆனால் இெபா��

இ�ேபான்ற ஒ� நிைலைமக்� வந்� விட்ேடன்இ�ேபான்ற ஒ� நிைலைமக்� வந்� விட்ேடன்

என �றினார். அப்ேபா�தான் எனக்�என �றினார். அப்ேபா�தான் எனக்�

ேதான்றிய விஷயம் இ�தான்.ேதான்றிய விஷயம் இ�தான்.  

இ� நான் ஒ�வளாக ெசய்���க்க ��ய ெசயல்இ� நான் ஒ�வளாக ெசய்���க்க ��ய ெசயல்

இல்ைல. என்னப்ேபால பல�ம் இைத ெசய்யேவண்�ம்.இல்ைல. என்னப்ேபால பல�ம் இைத ெசய்யேவண்�ம்.

பலேப�க்�பலேப�க்�    இைதப்ேபால உதவி ெசய்யேவண்�ம்இைதப்ேபால உதவி ெசய்யேவண்�ம்

என்ற எண்ணம் இ�க்�ம் ஆனால் அைத எப்ப�என்ற எண்ணம் இ�க்�ம் ஆனால் அைத எப்ப�

ெதாடங்�ம் என்� ெதரியாமல் இ�க்�ம்.�தல�ெதாடங்�ம் என்� ெதரியாமல் இ�க்�ம்.�தல�

எ�த்� ைவபேத �க்கியமான ெசயலா�ம்.எ�த்� ைவபேத �க்கியமான ெசயலா�ம்.  63 �பாய்63 �பாய்

யா�ெவண்�மனா�ம் தரலாம்;ஆனால் அ� யா�க்�யா�ெவண்�மனா�ம் தரலாம்;ஆனால் அ� யா�க்�

ேதைவேயா அவர்க�க்� உணவக ேபாய் ேசர்ந்தால்ேதைவேயா அவர்க�க்� உணவக ேபாய் ேசர்ந்தால்

ஒ�ேவைள பசிைய ேபாக்�ம் என்� உணர்ந்தேபா�ஒ�ேவைள பசிைய ேபாக்�ம் என்� உணர்ந்தேபா�

தான் இ� சாத்தியம் என்� இைத ெதாடங்கிேனன்தான் இ� சாத்தியம் என்� இைத ெதாடங்கிேனன்

"என்� ெசான்னார் இந்த திட்டத்தின் பின்கைத"என்� ெசான்னார் இந்த திட்டத்தின் பின்கைத

ேகடக்�ம் ேமா� நிஜமாகேவ மிகவ�ம் உ�கமாகேகடக்�ம் ேமா� நிஜமாகேவ மிகவ�ம் உ�கமாக

இ�க்கின்ற�. இவர்கள் இ� ெசால்கின்றேபா�இ�க்கின்ற�. இவர்கள் இ� ெசால்கின்றேபா�

எனக்� ஒ� �றள் நிைனவிற்� வந்த�.எனக்� ஒ� �றள் நிைனவிற்� வந்த�.

அற்றார் அழிபசி தர்ீத்தல் அஃெதா�வன்அற்றார் அழிபசி தர்ீத்தல் அஃெதா�வன்

        ெபற்றான் ெபா�ள்ைவப் ப�ழிெபற்றான் ெபா�ள்ைவப் ப�ழி  

                          இந்த �ற�க்� எ�த்�க்காட்டாக இ�ந்த�இந்த �ற�க்� எ�த்�க்காட்டாக இ�ந்த�

அவர்களின் பதில். இவர்கள் உணவ� அளிப்ப�அவர்களின் பதில். இவர்கள் உணவ� அளிப்ப�

மட்�மின்றி உணவ� ெப�பவர்களின்.மட்�மின்றி உணவ� ெப�பவர்களின்.

உைரயா� அவர்க�க்� என்ன ேதைவ என்பைதய�ம்உைரயா� அவர்க�க்� என்ன ேதைவ என்பைதய�ம்

ேகட்� நிைறேவற்�கின்றனர். அவர்களின்ேகட்� நிைறேவற்�கின்றனர். அவர்களின்

இல்லத்திேலா அல்ல� ம�த்�வமைனயிேலா ேசர்த்�இல்லத்திேலா அல்ல� ம�த்�வமைனயிேலா ேசர்த்�

அவர்க�க்� ேதைவப்ப�ம் சிகிச்ைச அளித்�ம்அவர்க�க்� ேதைவப்ப�ம் சிகிச்ைச அளித்�ம்

வ�கின்றனர்.இைத ��ம்ப்ேபாேத எனக்�ள்வ�கின்றனர்.இைத ��ம்ப்ேபாேத எனக்�ள்

இனம்ப�ரியாத மாட்ரங்கள் உணர்கிேறன். இைதஇனம்ப�ரியாத மாட்ரங்கள் உணர்கிேறன். இைத

இத்தைன ஆண்�களாக ெசய்� ெகாண்��க்�ம்இத்தைன ஆண்�களாக ெசய்� ெகாண்��க்�ம்

அவர்க�க்�ம் எவ்வளவ� ேதான்றிய்யி�க்�ம்! இதில்அவர்க�க்�ம் எவ்வளவ� ேதான்றிய்யி�க்�ம்! இதில்

வியப்�ட்�ம் ெசயல் என்னவ்ெவன்றால் ெகாேரானாவியப்�ட்�ம் ெசயல் என்னவ்ெவன்றால் ெகாேரானா

ஊரடங்� காலத்தி�ம் இவர்கள் தின�ம் �ன்�ஊரடங்� காலத்தி�ம் இவர்கள் தின�ம் �ன்�

ேவைலய�ம் உணவில்லாமல் தவித்� வந்தவர்க�க்�ேவைலய�ம் உணவில்லாமல் தவித்� வந்தவர்க�க்�

உணவளித்� வந்தனர்.இந்த ெசயைல பாராட்�உணவளித்� வந்தனர்.இந்த ெசயைல பாராட்�  

6
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 எ�த்தாளர்: கீர்த்தனா

OUR PROJECTS விைதயின் வி�யல்
இ�தியில் ��ைம ெபறேவ �ற்�ப்ப�ள்ளி. 

இைடயில் �றிந்� ெசல்ல அல்ல!
 



This is the thing we all should live by and this is what we will get to see when we willThis is the thing we all should live by and this is what we will get to see when we will
come across the Naam Vidhakalam initiative of “joy of giving” but is the giving onlycome across the Naam Vidhakalam initiative of “joy of giving” but is the giving only
associated to food as their 63 project works for providing food to the needy, no , notassociated to food as their 63 project works for providing food to the needy, no , not
only that they work for the betterment of children by providing right kind ofonly that they work for the betterment of children by providing right kind of
sanitization, taking care of mental health and educational needs by being theirsanitization, taking care of mental health and educational needs by being their
mentors.mentors.

Their motto is not only to provide food via the money, but also the time, which is theTheir motto is not only to provide food via the money, but also the time, which is the
biggest healer and giver, once you invest that for the betterment of the society and itsbiggest healer and giver, once you invest that for the betterment of the society and its
children you actually become happy and content as seen by initiatives by Naamchildren you actually become happy and content as seen by initiatives by Naam
Vidhaikalam. They take out time and bring professionals to provide help through theirVidhaikalam. They take out time and bring professionals to provide help through their
platform for children to be safe and educated and mentally healthy. They invest theirplatform for children to be safe and educated and mentally healthy. They invest their
time by talking to them, educating them ate the personal level and bringing a safetime by talking to them, educating them ate the personal level and bringing a safe
environment to them so that their future could be bright.environment to them so that their future could be bright.

Talking about the section that is considered to be home makers in villages, theyTalking about the section that is considered to be home makers in villages, they
provide time and help to the women from villages to be economically independent byprovide time and help to the women from villages to be economically independent by
giving and helping them with ideas wherein they can open their small businesses andgiving and helping them with ideas wherein they can open their small businesses and
can be stress free and can feel that they are more than just the home maker. Theycan be stress free and can feel that they are more than just the home maker. They
bring the locals businesses to be commercially viable and that's more then enough tobring the locals businesses to be commercially viable and that's more then enough to
bring confidence in women from villages that they are worth it.bring confidence in women from villages that they are worth it.

- SWETA BHANSALI- SWETA BHANSALI  

“OUT OF 5 IF WE GIVE 2 WE BECOME RICH IN HUMANITY”“OUT OF 5 IF WE GIVE 2 WE BECOME RICH IN HUMANITY”  

Naam vidhakalam works on the principle ofNaam vidhakalam works on the principle of
“if you want the change then be the change”“if you want the change then be the change”  
They practice this by joy of giving not onlyThey practice this by joy of giving not only
through food to the needy on the streetsthrough food to the needy on the streets
but also the time and help and ideas for thebut also the time and help and ideas for the
children and women to make themchildren and women to make them
independent and ready for the future.independent and ready for the future.

8
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What is that one thing we look forward to these days?What is that one thing we look forward to these days?
This question is meant to have many answers right? Different answers from all the age groups in theThis question is meant to have many answers right? Different answers from all the age groups in the
society, but the common answer would be a peaceful world with love, care and humanity beingsociety, but the common answer would be a peaceful world with love, care and humanity being
followed wherever we go.followed wherever we go.

The project “Karpom karpipom” is exactly what we want as the change in the society.The project “Karpom karpipom” is exactly what we want as the change in the society.  
This is to bring more changemakers and train them to make that contribution in the society. It's a 5 daysThis is to bring more changemakers and train them to make that contribution in the society. It's a 5 days
programme to generate more leaders who can continue to bring the change and create more leadersprogramme to generate more leaders who can continue to bring the change and create more leaders
and it continues so forth and so on to other leaders to work with the coming generation and be a childand it continues so forth and so on to other leaders to work with the coming generation and be a child
centric teacher.centric teacher.

The evaluation of the trainees will be completelyThe evaluation of the trainees will be completely
based on creation of their own training modules,based on creation of their own training modules,
guidance will be given to trainees on their first day ofguidance will be given to trainees on their first day of
conduction session, a minimum of 1 or maximum of 3conduction session, a minimum of 1 or maximum of 3
sessions could be conducted for the duration of 1sessions could be conducted for the duration of 1
hour. The certificate will be provided to the traineeshour. The certificate will be provided to the trainees
on completion of their sessions. on completion of their sessions. The target of projectThe target of project
“Karpom karpipom” is to have at least 200 students“Karpom karpipom” is to have at least 200 students
from 3 colleges in chennai to be trained offline onfrom 3 colleges in chennai to be trained offline on
field for 3 hours a day for 5 days and also let themfield for 3 hours a day for 5 days and also let them
have the experience of working with children inhave the experience of working with children in
marginalized communities after the 5 days of training.marginalized communities after the 5 days of training.
This project of Naam Vidhaikalam is one of the mostThis project of Naam Vidhaikalam is one of the most
future centric ones as we need to be a changemakerfuture centric ones as we need to be a changemaker
to bring the change, a right organization like ours canto bring the change, a right organization like ours can
train you for that in the kindest way possible.train you for that in the kindest way possible. SWETA BHANSALISWETA BHANSALI  

KARPOM KARPIPOMKARPOM KARPIPOM

Day 1 Day 1 will be formation of the groups depending on what they choose starting from various projectswill be formation of the groups depending on what they choose starting from various projects
Naam Vadhaikalam is working on i.e.CSA (Teachers, Child), Know Your Rights, Leadershipthrough self-Naam Vadhaikalam is working on i.e.CSA (Teachers, Child), Know Your Rights, Leadershipthrough self-
awareness, You are not alone -Suicide Prevention,Waste management, Entrepreneurship development.awareness, You are not alone -Suicide Prevention,Waste management, Entrepreneurship development.  

It will be a complete master class for the trainees for 5 days.It will be a complete master class for the trainees for 5 days.
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Day 2 &3 will be the training of the groupsDay 2 &3 will be the training of the groups
segregated by the facilitators from the organization.segregated by the facilitators from the organization.
Day 4 is going to be a common session about PublicDay 4 is going to be a common session about Public
Speaking, Presentation Skills, Creative thinking andSpeaking, Presentation Skills, Creative thinking and
Creating Modules.Creating Modules.
Day 5 will be all about the presentation of the projectDay 5 will be all about the presentation of the project
and its evaluation.and its evaluation.  



Wonderfull wall
Naam Vidhaikalam with the volunteers
has done various projects! One among
these is "Wonderful Wall" - a project
where walls are being renovated and
those Walls are left with an awareness
for the community.

Then she noticed that not only the name board,
the walls of the schools and hospitals were also
covered with layers of posters. She with her
very own money started this initiative for the
well-being of the children as well as the
society. This is how the journey of the
"wonderful wall" began…

The first project of Wonderful wall was held on
the 25th of August, 2019 at Chennai Middle
School - Thousand Lights, Chennai, Tamil Nadu.
The key objectives of the project were:

To create a healthy school
environment for the children
To turn the wall with posters
into a wall of attractive,
powerful messages for the
children. 

LET’S MAKE THE WALL SHARE IT!

Every wall has a Story!! 

How did this begin?
 The founder of Naam Vidhaikalam,
Ms.Monisha was once traveling with
her friend to a school for a session.
She was there on a street corner and
couldn't find the street name as the
name holding the board was
converted with posters. 



Save water it will save you 
Feed your humanity 
Don't let their life end before it begins - Save
girl child…

The second wall that turned wonderful together
was on 14th March 2020 at Gemini Flyover,
Chennai, Tamil Nadu. The painting also highlighted
17 Sustainable Development Goals. There were
100+ volunteers which felt unbelievable and
grateful. Once the youngsters decided to paint the
flyover they sought a promise from the highways
department & Chennai police who welcomed the
initiative. Some of the messages that were brushed
are

 The highs of a government school in Puliyanthoppu
Chennai was the wall that turned wonderful on 5th
September 2021. This wall turned wonderful with
the help of 23 volunteers and co-sponsored by the
Yuvathi trust. Messages that were brushed on the
wall include Childline number, a picture portraying
unity as strength, and messages like these that
create awareness.
lso, the work we do begins from cleaning the wall
till turning it beautiful with some social messages
involving around 8 to 10 hrs. In Between the work,
we provide refreshments and food for the
volunteers. The items we use are sustainable ones
and we do care about our environment so while
clearing the wall no garbage is left as we even carry
garbage bags to collect the wastes.

Feedback from one of the volunteers: 
"It was my very first experience with the wall
painting.
At that moment I had no idea, but when I took up
the brush and started to paint, I felt free and
lighthearted. I was so happy and glad that we were
not only cleaning but also creating some change",
says Akshaya Narayanan.

There is no greater strength than chosing to live!
#beawarrior

- AKSHAYA NARAYANAN

MYTH VS FACT
Myth: Children don't experience mental health
problems.
Fact: Even very young children may show early warning signs
of mental health concerns. Half of all mental health disorders
show first signs before a person turns 14 years old, and three-
quarters of mental health disorders begin before age 24.

Myth: People with mental health problems are violent and
unpredictable.
Fact: The vast majority of people with mental health
problems are no more likely to be violent than anyone else. 
 Most people with mental illness are not violent and only 3%–
5% of violent acts can be 
attributed to individuals living with a serious 
mental illness. In fact, people with 
severe mental illnesses are over 10 times 
more likely to be victims of violent crime 
than the general population.

Everything big starts from a little step! This same
project by Naam Vidhaikalam happens at different
places. And this time let us come up together, not
only to clean but to create. It all starts with us, if
you need the change, be the change. We are
putting these words into action and this time with
you!

WRITER: DHARSHINI B R



In Naam vidhaikalam, we are working for manyIn Naam vidhaikalam, we are working for many
causes for the betterment of the people. Just likecauses for the betterment of the people. Just like
we care for their external physical health, we arewe care for their external physical health, we are
very much concerned about the people's internalvery much concerned about the people's internal
health care as well by giving them support,health care as well by giving them support,
feeding more knowledge, awareness programsfeeding more knowledge, awareness programs
and campaigns, etc. One such internal healthand campaigns, etc. One such internal health
care project is called "Project Agam".care project is called "Project Agam".
One might wonder,One might wonder,  
What is Agam? Who started this & when did theyWhat is Agam? Who started this & when did they
start? And what does this have to do with Naamstart? And what does this have to do with Naam
Vidhaikalam? What is the goal behind thisVidhaikalam? What is the goal behind this
project?project?  
Well, here I'm giving clarity about this, so followWell, here I'm giving clarity about this, so follow
through!through!

Agam is a mental health awareness project.Agam is a mental health awareness project.
Here, they create more impact on mental healthHere, they create more impact on mental health
in everyone's day-to-day life by conductingin everyone's day-to-day life by conducting
awareness activities and campaigns both onlineawareness activities and campaigns both online
and offline!and offline!
  (Mental health- It includes our emotional,(Mental health- It includes our emotional,
psychological, and social well-being. It also helpspsychological, and social well-being. It also helps
determine how we handle stress, relate to others,determine how we handle stress, relate to others,
and make choices)and make choices)
Overview of AgamOverview of Agam
  Agam was started by the team Agam was started by the team The Safe PlaceThe Safe Place in in
collaboration with Naam Vidhaikalam and thecollaboration with Naam Vidhaikalam and the
project was funded by project was funded by citiesRISEcitiesRISE..  
citiesRISE is a mental health organizationcitiesRISE is a mental health organization
situated in the U.S. They are working for thesituated in the U.S. They are working for the
betterment of young people's mental health bybetterment of young people's mental health by
conducting programs, projects, and researchconducting programs, projects, and research
works.works.
The safe place is a Chennai-based communityThe safe place is a Chennai-based community
promoting mental health awareness initiative. Itpromoting mental health awareness initiative. It
was started in the year 2018 November bywas started in the year 2018 November by
conductingconducting  

"IT ALL STARTS WITHIN YOU"

Mental health awareness activities and campaigns. TheMental health awareness activities and campaigns. The
founder of the safe place is Mr.Shravan Raghav, who hasfounder of the safe place is Mr.Shravan Raghav, who has
got a Youth Challenge Award from the team citiesRISE ingot a Youth Challenge Award from the team citiesRISE in
March 2020. When he was provided with some fundsMarch 2020. When he was provided with some funds
through this award, he thought with this money, hethrough this award, he thought with this money, he
should bring in more impact and awareness about mentalshould bring in more impact and awareness about mental
health in young people and that's when he startedhealth in young people and that's when he started
working with us, Naam Vidhaikalam.working with us, Naam Vidhaikalam.
Since Ms. Monisha, founder of Naam Vidhaikalam andSince Ms. Monisha, founder of Naam Vidhaikalam and
Mr.Shravan have already been working together forMr.Shravan have already been working together for
Mental Health since World Mental Health Day 2019,Mental Health since World Mental Health Day 2019,
Shravan thought to work with Monisha to serve in theShravan thought to work with Monisha to serve in the
community to create mental health awareness that's whycommunity to create mental health awareness that's why
they collaborated and "started the project "Agam" whichthey collaborated and "started the project "Agam" which
is running very effectively since its start in October 2020.is running very effectively since its start in October 2020.
We are conducting many sessions about mental healthWe are conducting many sessions about mental health
awareness through both online and offline modes.awareness through both online and offline modes.

We have completed 2 phases successfully. ConductedWe have completed 2 phases successfully. Conducted
more than 40 sessions, 2 offline workshops.more than 40 sessions, 2 offline workshops.

We covered Sessions related to Life, relationships, career,We covered Sessions related to Life, relationships, career,
and mental health, etc.and mental health, etc.
  Every Sunday the session will be conducted. Every week aEvery Sunday the session will be conducted. Every week a
new facilitator, speaker, or resource person comes in andnew facilitator, speaker, or resource person comes in and
they all have deeper insights and teach us new things.they all have deeper insights and teach us new things.
They also take the session with fun games and activitiesThey also take the session with fun games and activities
which make us break our own little circle and expose ourwhich make us break our own little circle and expose our
talents.talents.

INNER YOU..
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Let me share my experience with project Agam...Let me share my experience with project Agam...
  Before joining the Project, I didn't know manyBefore joining the Project, I didn't know many
details about mental health and how it works. So,details about mental health and how it works. So,
once I was made aware that the project is basedonce I was made aware that the project is based
on mental health I joined the team every week.on mental health I joined the team every week.
They took sessions about mental healthThey took sessions about mental health
awareness, inspirational stories, personal storiesawareness, inspirational stories, personal stories
to create motivation, etc.to create motivation, etc.  
I was amazed by the people who facilitated everyI was amazed by the people who facilitated every
week and how they spoke with ease. They gave meweek and how they spoke with ease. They gave me
in-depth knowledge about mental health and howin-depth knowledge about mental health and how
it’s important!it’s important!

Their skills and way of presenting triggered theTheir skills and way of presenting triggered the
inner me, after better understanding I cameinner me, after better understanding I came
forward to take a session myself along with theforward to take a session myself along with the
Agam. Though it was all online sessions I was veryAgam. Though it was all online sessions I was very
much afraid to do it at first in front of othermuch afraid to do it at first in front of other
people. But I thought to myself to give my bestpeople. But I thought to myself to give my best
because I believe the first impression is the bestbecause I believe the first impression is the best
impression. When I did my first session and I gaveimpression. When I did my first session and I gave
my 100% in it (I still do in all my sessions) and alsomy 100% in it (I still do in all my sessions) and also
I told my personal story in a different way forI told my personal story in a different way for
everyone. To my surprise, I received a lot ofeveryone. To my surprise, I received a lot of
positive comments and feedback from the peoplepositive comments and feedback from the people
who attended the session. They really liked mywho attended the session. They really liked my
story.story.
Apart from this, I was also able to feel the changesApart from this, I was also able to feel the changes
around my circle; they have also started discussingaround my circle; they have also started discussing
mental health with me.mental health with me.  
One of my friends texted me the other day. It saidOne of my friends texted me the other day. It said
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I'm very much depressed due to my familyI'm very much depressed due to my family
problem. Being at home all time, I got moreproblem. Being at home all time, I got more
stressed and I failed to care about myself butstressed and I failed to care about myself but
after I joined your session I'm really feelingafter I joined your session I'm really feeling
good! You taught me the do's and don'tsgood! You taught me the do's and don'ts
during the stress and I'm very much inspiredduring the stress and I'm very much inspired
by your personal story and the way of tellingby your personal story and the way of telling
your story was very affirmative. keep going!your story was very affirmative. keep going!
Thanks!Thanks!

This feedback from my friend made my dayThis feedback from my friend made my day
and it really meant a lot to me. Thisand it really meant a lot to me. This
motivated me to go ahead for more sessions.motivated me to go ahead for more sessions.
So, here I’m trying to be a part of this asSo, here I’m trying to be a part of this as
much as possible.much as possible.  
  Our usual monthly schedules that areOur usual monthly schedules that are
facilitated and handled by different enrichedfacilitated and handled by different enriched
people:people:
1st week - session in the clubhouse1st week - session in the clubhouse  
2nd week - session in the Google meet2nd week - session in the Google meet
3rd week - we go for a Live on Instagram3rd week - we go for a Live on Instagram  

  Now we are entered into a third phase, toNow we are entered into a third phase, to
make this a big impact, we need all yourmake this a big impact, we need all your
support, love and participation.support, love and participation.  

Writer: Keerthana

projectagam@gmail.com
+91 8148249275
project_agam
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Whenever there are natural disasters happening likeWhenever there are natural disasters happening like
flood and affecting people NV never let theflood and affecting people NV never let the
communities suffer in anyways NV was always foundcommunities suffer in anyways NV was always found
on the spot to help the affected people and areas.on the spot to help the affected people and areas.  
          Here naam vidhaikalam proves that humanity isHere naam vidhaikalam proves that humanity is
still living on the earth with the way our emergencystill living on the earth with the way our emergency
response team worked during flood times in chennai.response team worked during flood times in chennai.
                                
During the flood times nv had a rescue team to helpDuring the flood times nv had a rescue team to help
the people who are suffering. They rescued them,the people who are suffering. They rescued them,
gave food, water bottles, blanket, trampolin and alsogave food, water bottles, blanket, trampolin and also
the much needed care and love that they spreadthe much needed care and love that they spread
always, nv (perponadhu maddy) believes in sharingalways, nv (perponadhu maddy) believes in sharing
their love and care while distributing the food andtheir love and care while distributing the food and
needed things because giving food only doesn'tneeded things because giving food only doesn't
fulfilled what the affected individuals really neededfulfilled what the affected individuals really needed
emotionally as we have to talk with them and askingemotionally as we have to talk with them and asking
about their health, enquire, it will mean lot to themabout their health, enquire, it will mean lot to them
emotionally as they faced this worst situation.emotionally as they faced this worst situation.

Totally 5 days they went for providing emergencyTotally 5 days they went for providing emergency
response i.e. on 7th ,8th and 10th nov,18th and 19thresponse i.e. on 7th ,8th and 10th nov,18th and 19th
nov and 3rd Decnov and 3rd Dec

Area covered Area covered : royapuram, melmanambedu village,: royapuram, melmanambedu village,
thousand lights, teynampet around chennaithousand lights, teynampet around chennai

SSponsor ponsor : In this project sponsors were yuvathi and: In this project sponsors were yuvathi and
covid for currycovid for curry  

Yuvathi Yuvathi : Yuvathi is a mental health organization and: Yuvathi is a mental health organization and
also they supported for emergency response andalso they supported for emergency response and
covid reliefcovid relief

Covid for curyCovid for cury : They are foreign : They are foreign
Indian's here who came to helpIndian's here who came to help
tamil nadu people during covidtamil nadu people during covid
times , they came forward to helptimes , they came forward to help
during flood relief as well.during flood relief as well.

Distributed thingsDistributed things :  : FFood,waterood,water
bottles, blankets and tarpaulinbottles, blankets and tarpaulin

Feedback from volunteer Feedback from volunteer (from(from
emergency rescue team)emergency rescue team)
I wanted to go and be a part ofI wanted to go and be a part of
flood relief as I saw people sufferingflood relief as I saw people suffering
being homeless and with nobeing homeless and with no
necessary things to survive. Naamnecessary things to survive. Naam
vidhaikalam also played a huge partvidhaikalam also played a huge part
in letting me join the team on thein letting me join the team on the
field which was my wish too. I’m sofield which was my wish too. I’m so
glad I was able to do my little partglad I was able to do my little part
for the needy people.for the needy people.
  -sowjanya-sowjanya

Thank You note for sponsors :Thank You note for sponsors :
Sponsors will always be the mostSponsors will always be the most
important part,support and one ofimportant part,support and one of
the reasons to run an ngo's andthe reasons to run an ngo's and
who helps in a big way in nurturingwho helps in a big way in nurturing
the lives of the poor. They are thethe lives of the poor. They are the
biggest secret that humanity stillbiggest secret that humanity still
exist.exist.  
-keerthana-keerthana

OUR PROJECTS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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It isIt is    for us to do our part. We are committed tofor us to do our part. We are committed to
collaborating, engaging with communities and beingcollaborating, engaging with communities and being
a valued contributor to the society, at all times .a valued contributor to the society, at all times .  
The COVID-19 pandemic has completely changed ourThe COVID-19 pandemic has completely changed our
lives. These are truly unprecedented times that havelives. These are truly unprecedented times that have
affected the nation’s healthcare systems, leavingaffected the nation’s healthcare systems, leaving
millions at the risk of exposure and adding livelihoodmillions at the risk of exposure and adding livelihood
challenges for many, including migrant workers. Atchallenges for many, including migrant workers. At
naam vidhaiklam it is important for us to do ournaam vidhaiklam it is important for us to do our
part. We are committed to collaborating, engagingpart. We are committed to collaborating, engaging
with communities and being a valued contributor towith communities and being a valued contributor to
the society, at all times. COVID-19 does not and willthe society, at all times. COVID-19 does not and will
not change this. Our primary role is to ensure anot change this. Our primary role is to ensure a
reliable energy supply to essential services such asreliable energy supply to essential services such as
healthcare, food distribution and sanitization. Alonghealthcare, food distribution and sanitization. Along
with keeping our employees, contractors andwith keeping our employees, contractors and
customers safe, we are safeguarding access tocustomers safe, we are safeguarding access to
critical products and ensuring that community hascritical products and ensuring that community has
the resources they need during this crisis. As thethe resources they need during this crisis. As the
impact of COVID-19 grows, so does the demand forimpact of COVID-19 grows, so does the demand for
social services. We are especially mindful of thosesocial services. We are especially mindful of those
experiencing hardship during this time and areexperiencing hardship during this time and are
responding where we can to the evolving needs ofresponding where we can to the evolving needs of
the communities. We along with our NGO partnersthe communities. We along with our NGO partners
and staff volunteers have made an impact on theand staff volunteers have made an impact on the
lives of many people starting from April 2020.lives of many people starting from April 2020.

GROCERY KITS AND MEAL DISTRIBUTIONGROCERY KITS AND MEAL DISTRIBUTION

Recognizing that from migrant workers to drivers,Recognizing that from migrant workers to drivers,
many communities have lost their source ofmany communities have lost their source of
livelihood due to COVID-19, Shell India distributedlivelihood due to COVID-19, Shell India distributed
many grocery kits andmany grocery kits and    meals through communitymeals through community
kitchens to all communities in order to support themkitchens to all communities in order to support them
with basic health and nutrition. In a span of twowith basic health and nutrition. In a span of two
months, Many grocery kits were distributed by ourmonths, Many grocery kits were distributed by our
Naam vidhaiklam's volunteers to vulnerableNaam vidhaiklam's volunteers to vulnerable
communities/daily wage workers around Chennai.communities/daily wage workers around Chennai.

In Chennai the needy families wereIn Chennai the needy families were
given grocery kits, ensuring thatgiven grocery kits, ensuring that
families have access to essentialfamilies have access to essential
items like wheat flour, lentil, rice, oilitems like wheat flour, lentil, rice, oil
and sugar that will support them forand sugar that will support them for
a few weeks. Similarly, it's families ina few weeks. Similarly, it's families in
and around have been provided withand around have been provided with
groceries and hygiene. Besides thisgroceries and hygiene. Besides this
below poverty line families providedbelow poverty line families provided
with grocery kits. Essential grocerieswith grocery kits. Essential groceries
have also been provided forhave also been provided for
providing daily food to migrantproviding daily food to migrant
labourer’s and poor families. Itlabourer’s and poor families. It
helped us by providing the groceryhelped us by providing the grocery
kit which is enough to manage ourkit which is enough to manage our
basic food requirements for aboutbasic food requirements for about
few days.few days.

Our teams across cities and townsOur teams across cities and towns
consulted with local authorities toconsulted with local authorities to
identify people who need this helpidentify people who need this help
the most. Along with NGO partners,the most. Along with NGO partners,
Naam vidhaiklam's team also ralliedNaam vidhaiklam's team also rallied
their wide distributor networktheir wide distributor network with with
relief kits across city.relief kits across city.
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ENSURING SAFETY AND WELLBEING THROUGHENSURING SAFETY AND WELLBEING THROUGH
HYGIENE KITSHYGIENE KITS

Naam vidhaiklam distributed hygiene kits andNaam vidhaiklam distributed hygiene kits and
helped in creating health awareness amonghelped in creating health awareness among
essential drivers who are providing services toessential drivers who are providing services to
the communities during these difficult times.the communities during these difficult times.

INTIMATELY UNDERSTAND COMMUNITY NEEDSINTIMATELY UNDERSTAND COMMUNITY NEEDS
DURING THE PANDEMICDURING THE PANDEMIC

The organizations in our study serve a range ofThe organizations in our study serve a range of
vulnerable populations and demonstrated avulnerable populations and demonstrated a
deep understanding of their needs during thedeep understanding of their needs during the
pandemic. In addition to having extensivepandemic. In addition to having extensive
experience working in their communities, Naamexperience working in their communities, Naam
vidhaiklam also have access to these populationsvidhaiklam also have access to these populations
for rapid needs assessments during times offor rapid needs assessments during times of
crisis. This unique proximity allows NGO's likecrisis. This unique proximity allows NGO's like
Naam vidhaiklam to understand the concerns ofNaam vidhaiklam to understand the concerns of
their populations beyond immediate health risks,their populations beyond immediate health risks,
including economic impact, school shutdowns,including economic impact, school shutdowns,
and resource and infrastructure limitations.and resource and infrastructure limitations.  

  

A UNIQUE ROLE IN EDUCATING THEA UNIQUE ROLE IN EDUCATING THE
PUBLIC ABOUT COVID-19 DUE TOPUBLIC ABOUT COVID-19 DUE TO
ESTABLISHED ACCESS AND TRUSTESTABLISHED ACCESS AND TRUST
WITHIN NAAM VIDHAIKLAMWITHIN NAAM VIDHAIKLAM

Because established presence withinBecause established presence within
them are well positioned to quicklythem are well positioned to quickly
provide health information toprovide health information to
vulnerable and harder-to-reach groups.vulnerable and harder-to-reach groups.
The naam vidhaiklam's in our studyThe naam vidhaiklam's in our study
used combinations of social media,used combinations of social media,
phone calls, text messages, posters tophone calls, text messages, posters to
reach their constituents.reach their constituents.  

Several organizations trainedSeveral organizations trained
employees to conduct home visits whenemployees to conduct home visits when
necessary. For example, onenecessary. For example, one
organization trained to conduct COVID-organization trained to conduct COVID-
19 screening and education during19 screening and education during
home visits for people with disabilities.home visits for people with disabilities.
Another organization doing door-to-Another organization doing door-to-
door visits found that many families haddoor visits found that many families had
not heard of COVID-19.not heard of COVID-19.

Nearly all participants emphasized thatNearly all participants emphasized that
in addition to tapping into appropriatein addition to tapping into appropriate
distribution channels, they needed todistribution channels, they needed to
account for local norms to increase theaccount for local norms to increase the
likelihood that information would belikelihood that information would be
embraced. Our founder shared thatembraced. Our founder shared that
among more populations, includingamong more populations, including
rural and poor people.rural and poor people.  

-swetha anna-swetha anna

OUR PROJECTS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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" Small acts when multiplied by millions of people can transform the world " 

This is usually someone who burns with desire to make a positive social

impact on the world as the quote says…

 

Our first community project started in 2019 at
Thousand lights middle school. It is the place
where the seed for change and development
was sown. Many students in the school come
from the street community and below the
poverty line. The parents of those children are
domestic workers who belong to the below
poverty line category. The community has
more number of dropouts and lack of
education was so prevailing. The teens and
children got easily distracted by various things
such as alcohol.
After knowing about the community deeper we
adopted it and started to eradicate the lack of
education. At first there was no support. We
slowly started conducting sessions for children
and women. A trust was built and made
dropout students to pursue their education
again and started following them. We also
renovated the school, provided books for the
development and uninterrupted learning

THOUSAND LIGHTS :

COMMUNITY PROJECTCOMMUNITY PROJECT

 There are some important aspects like abuse and
most people relocated during jobs that made it hard
for us to follow up with them. Entrepreneurship
programs for women was conducted through which
nearly 29 families started to sell products like
earrings, jewelry, phenyl, head achae bombs, Soaps,
paperbags and so on. Apart from the initial amount
they profited from Rs.350 to 600 per family per
month. And currently 12 families are doing it with
sustainability. Awareness about sanitary napkins was
also given for menstrual health, they can pay rs.3 to
collect the napkins provided by Govt.
The people who have knowledge and no job are
provided with jobs based on their education. As we
search and provide the required job they in turn will
help the community children by taking classes in the
evenings. We also have a tuition center there. The
children are kept engaged by conducting games,
awareness sessions, skill training and so on.
During festival time we provide them dresses which
we get in a cloth drive that makes them so happy,
especially the children. No other organization can go
easily to that community in general.
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Writer:  Dharshini

We strongly believe that " Children are the change makers of the upcoming society " it all starts from them &
with them. The kavangarai is so near to the kaavai and the community that it has a lack of education, a lot of
health issues, diseases like cholera, elephant leg etc… First we are trying to solve all these basic problems
one by one. We get all the data from a trusted person there, with the help of that we are able to help the
needy. They are in need of education and tuition is to be set there soon. The children are very eager to learn
things . We also share the joy of giving through cloth drives, food drives and toy drives. 

Hoping to do a lot more in the upcoming days!
IT'S NOT ME OR YOU IT'S WE, TOGETHER...

Nam Vidhaikalam majorly focus on children and women, In thousand light community there were many women workingNam Vidhaikalam majorly focus on children and women, In thousand light community there were many women working

as domestic workers with struggling financial conditionas domestic workers with struggling financial condition  

so,the best way of doing it is, as the saying goes, not by giving poor people a fish and feeding them for a day, but byso,the best way of doing it is, as the saying goes, not by giving poor people a fish and feeding them for a day, but by

teaching them to fish, in hopes of feeding them for a lifetime. So Nam vidhaikalam initiated entrepreneurship training byteaching them to fish, in hopes of feeding them for a lifetime. So Nam vidhaikalam initiated entrepreneurship training by

conducting skill training workshops for pain bomb making, jewelry making ,soap & phenol making etc with theconducting skill training workshops for pain bomb making, jewelry making ,soap & phenol making etc with the

enterprise SHAHERBALSenterprise SHAHERBALS

And also teaching them about some marketing strategies, how to sell those products in market, about fixing price forAnd also teaching them about some marketing strategies, how to sell those products in market, about fixing price for

those products, how to sell them in market etc. Through these sessions more than 150 women, entrepreneurs have beenthose products, how to sell them in market etc. Through these sessions more than 150 women, entrepreneurs have been

created and women consistently gaining profit around RS 360-600 /- out of their free time. And apart from this thecreated and women consistently gaining profit around RS 360-600 /- out of their free time. And apart from this the

domestic workers were given awareness about Tamilnadu domestic workers welfare trust and provided with domesticdomestic workers were given awareness about Tamilnadu domestic workers welfare trust and provided with domestic

workers cards in order to get government welfare and schemes around 90 womens, applied from thousand light andworkers cards in order to get government welfare and schemes around 90 womens, applied from thousand light and

saidapet kavangarai community and 50 womens, benefited out of themsaidapet kavangarai community and 50 womens, benefited out of them

As an individual I am well interested to be with the community in need . So Naam Vidhaikalam gave a lot of insightsAs an individual I am well interested to be with the community in need . So Naam Vidhaikalam gave a lot of insights

through the community programs in various places and being as part of nv I learned, How programs were organised,through the community programs in various places and being as part of nv I learned, How programs were organised,

sourcing volunteers for the event, planning and mobilizing for the community programs . Overall it was a greatersourcing volunteers for the event, planning and mobilizing for the community programs . Overall it was a greater

exposure being with Nam vidhaikalam - Madhan kumarexposure being with Nam vidhaikalam - Madhan kumar

SAIDAPET, KAVANGARAI :

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
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a workshop for Enabling your inner leadership qualities through self-awareness

 I had conducted the Leadership
through Self-Awareness workshop
for the students of Master of Social
Work and M.A. Human Resource
Management at Stella Maris College,
Chennai.  As important as Self-
Awareness and Leadership in
separate spectrums, understanding
the relationship between the two
needs to be focused upon. 
The youth are the community
entering into the society as “young
adults” and are continuously taking
up the roles of Leadership in their
personal and professional lives. 
As human beings, we are also in a
continual search of answers to the
question “Who am I ?”. This is when
the concept of Self-Awareness, an
inner journey, understanding ‘Who
am I’ will help individuals thrive.
Naam Vidhaikalam aims to empower
the youth community, who can
reciprocate the same with the future
generations and build a society of
peace and harmony.

The participants actively participated
in the workshop. There was a
significant process of uncovering
layers of oneself. As social workers
and human resource management
students, the role of being a leader in
their professional space is very high.
This workshop guided them by
connecting their roles as future
professionals and being impactful
leaders. It was a space to explore
their expectations of a great leader
and the gap that existed in our
present leaders. The exercise of ‘The
Manifesto’, motivated the
participants to declare their
intentions and motives as Leaders.

 It is important to connect with
yourself before you connect
outside. It is difficult to help others
and help others thrive if you
haven’t helped yourself thrive. The
strength to break the cycle is
within us.

Some of the feedback given by the
participants were
“Observing and recalling my shift
of thoughts on leadership and what
and who inspired me from my
childhood till my PG.”

“Through this workshop, I came to
know about myself what I don't
know about me and I overcome my
low self-esteem.”
“Really it was amazing because
sometimes I forget the leadership
qualities within me and sees others.
but today I realized myself and the
qualities. moreover to keep up or
to follow that quality is an
opportunity to me.”

“ I personally feel that, more than
knowing what good of a leader we
are, it’s important to know the
qualities we hold in as a person and
the priorities we choose. To analyze
that perspective, this session was
helpful.”
The participants were also inspired
to have a speaker who was their own
age take the session. It rekindled the
fire in most of the students that they
also can achieve what they put their
heart and mind to. This session was a
personal lesson to me, that age
doesn’t matter when you are creating
an impact and thriving with your
talents. Naam Vidhaikalam is a space
to motivate and provide
opportunities as such for young
thriving adults like me, in the field of
humanitarianism. 

Madhumitha. M, Master of social
work, A volunteer in Naam
vidhaikalam.

CAMPIGN விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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Decades ago we started playing with the only source of living i.e once green environment and ourDecades ago we started playing with the only source of living i.e once green environment and our
mother nature i would say for our own benefits without realizing how it can turn out to be in future.mother nature i would say for our own benefits without realizing how it can turn out to be in future.
Starting with the waste dump on land without better disposing system or how to decompose them,Starting with the waste dump on land without better disposing system or how to decompose them,
tonnes of plastics on land as well as water and air is filled with the metric tonnes of polluting gasses,tonnes of plastics on land as well as water and air is filled with the metric tonnes of polluting gasses,
all these have made our beloved air , water and land bodies full of pollution rather than the greeneryall these have made our beloved air , water and land bodies full of pollution rather than the greenery
and due to that depletion of the fresh air that we can breathe.and due to that depletion of the fresh air that we can breathe.

With the rising amount of CO2 every year in the environment it has led to global warming andWith the rising amount of CO2 every year in the environment it has led to global warming and
climate changes that's not natural for humanity as well as environment, the risk to environment isclimate changes that's not natural for humanity as well as environment, the risk to environment is
increasing with our actions like deforestation, depletion of ozone layer, plastic polluting the waterincreasing with our actions like deforestation, depletion of ozone layer, plastic polluting the water
and land and all this in turn affects the normal flora and fauna of the world and also plays with theand land and all this in turn affects the normal flora and fauna of the world and also plays with the
health of us i.e. humanity. If we want to live a healthy life we need to make our environment healthyhealth of us i.e. humanity. If we want to live a healthy life we need to make our environment healthy
which lets us live and breathe.which lets us live and breathe.

Lots of NGOs are working towards building a healthy community and greener environment and onLots of NGOs are working towards building a healthy community and greener environment and on
these lines only is the NGO Naam Vidhaikalam and its volunteers has been working since a long time.these lines only is the NGO Naam Vidhaikalam and its volunteers has been working since a long time.
Some of the activities done by them regarding saving the environment in Tamil Nadu areSome of the activities done by them regarding saving the environment in Tamil Nadu are  

Just like them, if we also take a step today as “yesterday is gone and tomorrow we do not know” thenJust like them, if we also take a step today as “yesterday is gone and tomorrow we do not know” then
we can make a very big difference for our mother nature as it's still not too late to make up for thewe can make a very big difference for our mother nature as it's still not too late to make up for the
damage we have done to nature.damage we have done to nature.

CAMPAIGN விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!

They have done a campaign for awareness about how we can save our environment.They have done a campaign for awareness about how we can save our environment.  
They have done with the help of volunteers a street play which educated people what couldThey have done with the help of volunteers a street play which educated people what could
be the results of planting trees and keeping the environment clean.be the results of planting trees and keeping the environment clean.
They conducted an educational session on how we can recycle plastics and also made a largeThey conducted an educational session on how we can recycle plastics and also made a large
fabulous plastic art on the street near Skywalk .fabulous plastic art on the street near Skywalk .
They created a portrait of Dr. Abdul Kalam using 7000 neem seeds near Saidapet andThey created a portrait of Dr. Abdul Kalam using 7000 neem seeds near Saidapet and
Aminjikarai.Aminjikarai.
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Mental health is an issue that affects directly and
indirectly everyone across the country, and yet
stigma still surrounds the topic, especially suicide.
In Alberta, we currently have the second highest
rate of suicide in the country and there have been
recent reports of the suicide rate climbing by 30
per cent. Our Naam vidhaiklam majorly focuses on
mental health so here we concentrate on child
development and youth development . mental
health is very important to keep our physical
health in balance . naam vidhaiklam plays a vital
role in creating impact in our society which is
indeed “ you are not alone campaign” and we made
it possible with this campaign. These year’s of
pandemic and new normal has triggered anxiety,
depression and elevated stress for so many, even if
you’ve never experienced it.Our Naam
vidhaiklam’s three leaves in logo represent the
child development, youth development and mental
health . Also in 2019 when our Naam vidhaiklam
get initiated from where we also focused on the
You are not alone campaign. It’s a part of our naam
vidhaiklam’s organization . 

Nowadays everyone has some challenges mentally especially at youth . When our you are not
alone campaign started people started connecting us easily through sharing their feelings.
We hope that through this campaign of Naam Vidhaiklam, we can raise awareness about
issues that affect more people than we know. I hope it inspires people battling depression,
addiction, mental illness and suicidal thoughts to be vocal about their struggles. We hope it
helps people realize that they shouldn’t be ashamed of what they are going through, and I hope
it helps people meet and find new friends that they can relate to. I hope it helps people take
pride in the fight that they have been fighting, and gives them a push to never give up or give
in. I hope it helps inspire people to keep fighting. [No] matter how hard it is.
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“For people who deal with mental illness, depression, addiction or suicidal thoughts, every day can bring

about new struggles. Every hour and every minute can seem to bring insurmountable odds of happiness. I

hope that the simple message of ‘always keep fighting’ can help to bolster somebody through a tough

time. I also hope this campaign can help alleviate some of the stigma that the terms ‘mental illness’ and

‘depression’ sometimes evokes.

“Everybody has either dealt with these issues themselves, or had a loved one who deal with them. It’s time

for us to put these issues front and center and not be ashamed of the path we are walking. If you’re out

there and need help, please seek it. Be proud of your valiant day-to-day struggle. There is no shame in

needing support. We hope this campaign of Naam vidhaiklam will help you be vocal about your own

struggles, or vocal in your support of those who might need a helping hand. Most of all, when life seems to

want to beat you down, I hope you Always Keep Fighting.”

After every campaign we can see the drastic changes in people and participants. They get to surround our

faculties and share their problems. We can know their values of emotions and they feel it’s a safe place to

share their inner feelings which have settled in them for a long time . Our campaigns take place in people's

hearts because they get proper space to share certain things which may help them out of being alone.

-SWETHA ANNA

-

So our Naam vidhaiklam organization is trying to reach out to those struggling with their mental health

and this ‘you are not alone campaign wants to reach more people by connecting with them and it’s not

only for people who are alone and so that we can build a healthy mental health in youngsters and it’s a

vast process .“Anxiety is up, depression is up and people that live with mental health conditions already,

those things really can be and have been exacerbated in some times” explained our founder. 
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BUT ONLY IF THE SOIL IS NURTURED!

Same when it comes to our minds! A soil of
negativity can lead to nothing but
destruction! When we say suicide... What
comes to our mind?
 Think about it!
We all know a person either in our family
or in our friend’s circle or in the
neighborhood who almost succumbed to it
and some who are no more! 

And yes, sometimes suicide results from a
needle size pain to a crucial depression,
and sometimes it’s just a state of mind!
Of course, We do not really want someone
to go through that anymore. For this
purpose, all we, the members of Naam
vidhaikalam, wanted to do was, show
those who are vulnerable, and also the
people who surround the vulnerable ones
that they don't have to do it alone... and
that we are here to listen!

We ran a campaign for world suicide
prevention day to show Naam
vidhaikalam’s heartfelt support to those
minds that needed it! Our goal is not
simply to tell everyone “don’t commit
suicide”! It is to prevent the thought that
leads up there, to hold each other’s hands
to a non-judgemental and peaceful world.
And when we think about it, for that kind
of ideal world, the first change has to be
made in two areas- how we think for
ourselves in each of our minds, and how
we can support our loved ones!

It was actually Ms. Monisha, the founder
of Naam Vidhaikalam who put forward an
excellent phrase for the campaign - “ ., “ (a
dot and a comma)! One might wonder and
say ‘it is not a phrase but 

merely just two symbols’, but
once we look close, we can see
it comprises the whole
philosophy needed for life!
 
When there is a full stop, the
minute we put a stroke below
it, it becomes a comma, and
the minute we put a comma
below the full stop, it becomes
a semicolon. Just like that, a
finished sentence paved way
for the writer to continue! 

Same way, in life, in zillion
situations we think it’s the end
of life and everything has come
to a stagnant point but if we
just pause for a minute and
decide to give life a second
chance, a comma or semicolon
just magically appears! 

To make this campaign successful
all teams of Naam Vidhaikalam
geared up, not to work on some
marketing strategy but to make a
change, to create a safe space for
lots and lots of people to find a
change of course in life! We
circulated posters of just plain “ ., “
and kept them as our display
picture on WhatsApp, and posted
on all our social media platforms! 

When the people from our
contacts or friend list asked us
about it, we gave them a detailed
them about the suicide prevention
campaign and request them to
repost for the good cause. 

CAMPAIGN விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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For the poster, all our writers
came up with plenty of taglines.
The English and Tamil taglines of
our writers Dharshini and
Aravind respectively were chosen
for the cause! (Note: both are
mentioned in the images on the
article)
We also ran a shout-out for a
video-sharing contest related to
suicide prevention. Though the
response was limited, we are
extremely glad that it gave a
positive effect and that we were
able to contribute to the change! 

how important to keep our
surroundings positive and the
inner self peaceful. We strive to
work for it throughout our journey
until mental health is kept on par
with physical health and is
balanced by each soul! 

Like one of our team writers, Sweta
Bansali, who is also an NLP
practitioner said, “the brain is not a
part of the body, the body is the
part of the brain! We need to feed
them positive thoughts every day!
We also need to stand by and
render hands to each other
through every tunnel!”

Apart from this we also did an
Instagram live for “You are not
alone” with Monisha
Balamurugan and me as the
conversers! Monisha vividly
expressed how important is
mental health and reaching out
to someone when in need! We
discussed several ways we
could tackle stress and various
myths and facts on mental
health. (The session is still
available on our Instagram
handle). 
Not just on a particular day or a
particular month, we, in Naam
vidhaikalam almost every day
emphasize 

Writer: Madhespriya K 

Online session

Topic : Active meditation practice for coping with stress
Date : 30.01.2022
Facilitator: M.Madhumitha ( Social Worker and Life Coach ) 
Mode: Online Zoom 

Why this workshop ? 
In this fast paced world, it is important to provide the mind a pause, a rest that will
help in balancing the mental and physical well being. 
Meditation is one of the most common and effective remedies for stress
management. It is widely practiced by people from all age groups to professions! 
The best part of meditation is, it doesn't have to be experienced only through the
traditional method of closing your eyes and focusing on your breath. 
Active Meditation is a guided practice that through movement followed by stillness
and reflection helps you become more mindful. 
In this workshop, We have explored meditation music, art and movement.
This session is very useful because everyone one stressed from work from home and
this will be helpful.

- Akshaya Narayanan



VOLUNTEER'S DAY விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!

பணிகளின் ெவற்றி ��ைம அைடய பாராட்� மகி�ம் த�ணேம உந்�சக்தியாக
திகழ்கிற�.

இதன் ெவளிப்பா� வ�ம் காலங்களில் ெமன்ேம�ம் உயர வழியைமத்� த�கிற�.
வழக்கமாக பண்�ைக நாட்களில் நிகழ்ந்தைவகள் எப்ப� நிைனவில் பதியப்ப�கிறேதா….

அைவேபால் இந்நா�ம் இன்பம் கலந்த நாளாக நிைனவைலகைள ேசகரித்�
ெசம்ைமப�த்�கிற�.

 
இைளய தைல�ைறயின் திறன் ெவளிக்ெகாணர்ந்�, ச�கக் க�த்�க்கைள

எ�த்�களாகவ�ம், ேதைவகைள பல நிகழ்வ�கைளக் ெகாண்�ம் ெசயல்பட்� வ�ம்
��விற்�, ஓராண்� காலம் விைதத்� வந்த பாைதக்� மன நிைறவான ஆண்�விழா.

 
விழாவின் த�ணங்கள்

 
வி�ந்தினா் அைழப்ப�,நடனம், கைதெசால்லல், இனிப்பப்பம் ெவட்�தல், வி�� வழங்�தல்

என 
ஓராண்�ல் நிகழ்ந்த அைனத்திற்�ம் ��ைமயாக நன்றி ெதரிவிக்�ம் விழாவாக அைமந்த�.

 
சிறப்ப� வி�ந்தினர்கள்:

 
1.தி�.ஷர்வன் ராகவ் - தி ெசஃப் பிேளஸின் நி�வனர் மற்�ம் சிட்�ஸ்ைரஸின் தைலவர்.

 
2.தி�.ேவல்ராஜ்-ைசதாப்ேபட்ைட நீதிமன்ற நீதிபதி.

 
3.தி�மதி.காயத்திரி -ய�வதி அைமப்பின் தைலவர்.

 
4.தி�.சரவணன் -மாநில மாற்�த் திறனாளிகள் �ைணச் ெசயலர்

 
                  

   -ARAVIND
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ஒ� நகரில் சக்தி என்ற ைபயன் வாழ்ந்� வந்தான். அவனின் ெபற்ேறார் அந்த நகரின் மிகசிறந்த ெசல்வந்தர்கள்
ஆவர். பிறந்த நாள் �தல் அவைன ெசல்லமாக வளர்த்� வந்தனர். அதி�ம் அம்மாவின் ெசல்லம் ெகாஞ்சம்

��தலாகேவ இ�ந்த�. ஆதலால் அவ�க்� ெபண்கள் ம�ீ ெப�ம் மரியாைதய�ம் மதிப்ப�ம் உண்�. வ�டங்கள்
கடந்தன.பத்தாம் வ�ப்ப�க்� வந்�விட்டான். சில நாட்களாக அவ�க்�ள் மாற்றங்கைள அவன் உணர்கின்றான்.
ஒ� ஆண் ேபால இ�ப்பதற்� அவ�க்� வி�ப்பம் இல்லாமல் ேபாகிற�. ெமல்ல ெமல்ல அவன் மனம் அவைன ஒ�
ெபண்ணாக பார்க்கேவண்�ம் என்� வி�ம்ப�வைத அவன் உணர்ந்�க்ெகாண்டான். இைதப்பற்றி �தலில் அவன்

பள்ளி நண்பர்களிடம் ேகட்கிறான். ஆனால் அவர்கேளா அைத நிராகரித்� அவைன ேகலி ெசய்ய �டங்கினர். பின்ப�
தன் ெபற்ேறாரிடம் இைதப்பற்றி பகிர்ந்� ெகாண்டான். சக்தியின் அப்பாேவா மி�ந்த ேகாவத்தில் அவைன

கண்�த்� “இ�ேபான்ற ெசயல்கள் எ�ம் ந ீெசய்ய �டா�” என்� ேகாவத்தில் கத்திவிட்� ெசன்றார். அவனின்
அம்மாவிற்� �தலில் இைத எவ்வா� ஏற்�க்ெகாள்வ� என்ற தயக்க�ம் இ�ந்தா�ம் “அவன் நம்மகனாயிற்ேற!”

என்ற கரிசல�ம் இ�ந்த�. மாதங்கள் பல கடந்தன. அப்ெபா��ம் அவன் தந்ைதக்� அவன்ம�ீ இ�ந்த ேகாபம்
சிறி�ம் �ைறயவில்ைல. அவைர மறீி அவன் தாயால் அவனிடம் ேபசவ�ம் ��யவில்ைல. பதிேனாராம் வ�ப்பின்

அைரயாண்� ேதர்வ�களில் மதிப்ெபன்கள் மிகவ�ம் �ைறந்�விட்ட�. மனஉைலச்சல் காரணத்தினால் அவனால்
ப�ப்பில் கவனம் ெச�த்த ��யவில்ைல. இைத பார்த்த அவனின் தாய் சக்தியின் தந்ைதயிடம் "மகனிடம் நாம்

ேபசாமல் ேபானால் நம் மகைன ��வ�மாக இழந்�விட ��ம்; எந்த பாலினமக இ�ந்தால் என்ன, யார் இைதப்பற்றி
என்ன ேபசினால் என்ன , அவன் நாம் ெபற்ெற�த்த உயிர். அவைன வளர்ப்ப�ம் அவ�க்� ேவண்�ய

எல்லாவற்ைறய�ம் ெசய்� ெகா�ப்ப� நம� கடைம ஆ�ம். ஆதலால் அவன் எவ்வா� இ�க்க நிைனக்கிறாேனா
அைதப்ேபாலேவ அவைன ஏற்�க்ெகாள்ளேவண்�ம்" என்��றி அவைர சமாதானம் ெசய்� சக்தியிடம் ேபச

ைவத்தாள்.  ெபற்ேறார்களின் சமததினால் மகிழ்ந்� ேபான சக்தி தான் 
இனிேமல் �தந்திரமாக 'அவள்'வி�ம்ப�ம் வண்ணம் ெபண்ேபால் உைடகள் மற்�ம் அணிகலன்கள்

அணிந்�ெகாண்� ெவளிேய ெசல்ல �டங்கினாள். 
ஆனால் இைத ச�கத்தில் உள்ள அைனவ�ம் அங்ககீரிக்க ம�த்� அதற்� பதிலாக அவைள ேகலி ெசய்�வந்தனர்.

ஆயி�ம் அைத ெபா�ட்ப�த்தாமல் அவள் வி�ம்பியைதப் ேபால அவள் தன்ைன ெவளிப்ப�த்திெகாண்டாள்.
பன்னிெரண்டாம் வ�ப்ப�ம் ெதாடங்கின.பள்ளிக்�ம் அவள் ெபண்ணாக ஆைட அணிந்� ெசன்�வந்தாள். ஆனால்

இதைன பள்ளி நிர்வாகேமா மற்ற சக பள்ளி மாணவர்கேளா �ட்சமாக பார்த்தார்கள். இவ்வா� வர�டாெதன பள்ளி
நிர்வாகம் அவைள கண்�த்த�. இேதேபால் வந்தால் அவைள பள்ளியிலி�ந்� நகீிவி�வதாக �றி

கண்�த்தனர்.சக்தி இதைன அவள� ெபற்ேறார்களிடம் �றினாள். ெபற்ேறார்கள் சக்தியன் பள்ளிக்� வந்� பள்ளி
ேபராசிரியற்�டன் விவாதித்� சக்தி அவளின் வி�ப்பத்திற்� ஏற்பதான் பள்ளிக்� வ�வாள், அைத நிராகரித்தால்

பள்ளிக்� எதிராக வழக்� பதிவ� ெசய்�வி�ேவன் என்� �றி அவர்கள் வாைய அைடத்தனர்.எனி�ம் சக்தி
ெபண்ேபால உைடயணிந்� வ�வைதய�ம் நடந்�ெகாள்வ� அைனத்ைதய�ம் ேகலி கிண்டல் ெசய்ேத வந்தனர்.

இைதெயல்லாம் ெபா�ட்ப�த்தாமல் சக்தி தன� பரிட்ைசயில் மதிப்ெபண்கள் வாங்கேவண்�ம் என்ற �றிக்ேகாைள
மட்�ேம கவனம் ைவத்தாள். பன்னிெரண்டாம் வ�ப்ப� ேதர்வ�களில் மி�ந்த மதிப்ெபண்கள் எ�த்� ேதர்ச்சிெபற்றாள்.

ேமற்ப�ப்பிற்காக பல கல்��ரிகளில் விண்ணணப்பித்தாள். அவளின் மதிப்ெபண்க�க்� எல்லா இடங்களி�ம்
ேதர்வாகிவிட்டாள். ஆனால் ேநரில் ெசன்றேபா� அைனவ�ம் அவைள பார்த்� அவளின் இந்த தி�ணர் ேதாற்றத்ைத

கண்� நிராகரித்�விட்டனர். �வண்� ேபான அவளின் மனைத சக்தியின் தந்ைத சந்ேதாசத்தால் மலரச்ெசய்தார்.
கல்��ரி ப�ப்ைப வட்ீ�லி�ந்ேத பயில்வதற்� ஏற்பா� ெசய்தார். கல்��ரி ப�ப்ைப ��த்�விட்� நல்ல ேவைலக்�
ெசன்� தன்ைன இழிவ� ப�த்தி ேபசிய அைனவர் �ன்னி�ம் தைல நிமிர்ந்� ெசாந்த காலில் நிற்கேவண்�ம் என்�

��வ� ெசய்தாள். வ�டங்கள் கடந்தன. கல்��ரி ப�ப்ைப மிக சிறந்த மதிப்ெபண்கைள ெபற்� ��த்தாள் சக்தி. 
 

மனம்தி�

TELL US A STORY விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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அ�த்த கட்டமாக ேவைலக்� வின்னபிக்க ெதாடங்கினாள். ஆனால் மண்ீ�ம் ச�தாயம் அவைள ஒ�க்கிய�.
விரக்தியில் ரயில்நிலயத்தில் இ�க்�ம் ேமைஜயில் ெசன்� அமர்ந்தாள் சக்தி. தான் ஆைசப்பட்ட� ேபால நல்ல

ேவைலக்� ெசல்ல ��யவில்ைலேய என்� மனம் ெநாந்� ேபாயி�ந்தாள். 
அப்ேபா� ஒ� ரயில் பிளாட்பாரத்ைத வந்தைடந்த�. அங்ேக சில தி�ணர்கள் ஒவ்ெவா� ெபட்�யி�ம் ஏறி அங்�

உள்ேள இ�க்�ம் மக்கள் �ன்பாக ஆடல்�ம் பாட�ம் நிகழ்த்தி யாசகம் ெபற்றக்ெகாள்ள �டங்கினர். இைத கண்�, "
எல்லா மக்கைள ேபால எங்கைள ேபான்ற தி�ணர்க�க்�ம் ேவைலவாய்ப்ப�கள் கிைடத்தால் இேதேபான்� யாசகம்

ெப�ம் நிைல ஒன்� உ�வாகி இ�க்கா� அல்லவா?!" என்ற ேகள்வி சக்தியின் மனதில் எ�ந்த�. ஆனால் இைத
ெவளிப்பைடயாக ேகட்க ��யாத நிைலயிைன தாங்கிக்ெகாள்ள ��யாத சக்தியின் கண்களிலி�ந்� கண்ணர்ீ

�ளிகள் தரயில் வி�ந்த�.
"ேபாய் ெசத்�விடலாம் ேபால இ�க்கிற�" என்� நிைனத்� கலங்கிப்ேபாய் நின்றாள்.

 அச்சமயம், �தலாம் தல பிளாட்பாரமிளி�ந்� ஒ� இைளஞன், தன� அம்மாவின் ைகைய உதறிவிட்�
தண்டவாளத்தில் தற்ெகாைல ெசய்�ெகாள்�ம் ��வில் �தித்�விட்டான். அதிர்ச்சியில் ஆழ்ந்� ேபான அவனின்

தாயார் அந்த இைளஞன் வி�ந்த இடத்திற்� ஓ� ெசன்� "காபாட்�ங்கள்!" என அலறி கதறினாள். உடேன இைத
பார்த்� ெகாண்��ந்த சக்தி ஓ� அந்த இைளஞர்க்� அ�காைமயில் ெசன்றாள். ஆனால் அங்ேக �தித்த அந்த

இைளஞன் வி�ந்த சில ெநா�களிேலேய உயிரிழந்தான். அந்த அதிர்ச்சிைய தாங்கிக்ெகாள்ள ��யாத தாயார் கதறி
அ�தாள். இைத பார்த்த சக்திக்� தான் இ�ேபான்� ெசயைல ெசய்தால் அவளின் ெபற்ேறா�ம் இ�ேபால

�யரப�வார்கள் என்� எண்ணினாள். அப்ேபா�தான் "தற்ெகாைல எந்த பிரச்சைனக்�ம் தர்ீவாகா�" என்�
உணர்ந்தாள். பிற� "நாம் ெசய்யாத தப்பிற்காக நாம் ஏன் நம்ைம தண்�க்க ேவண்�ம்? இவ்வா� நம்ைம தவறாக

பார்க்�ம் இந்த ச�கத்தில் நாம் தைலநிமிர்ந்� நடந்ேத காட்ட ேவண்�ம். யாேரா ஒ�வரிடம் ேவைலக்� ெசல்வைத
விட ஏன் நாேம நமக்� ஒ� ேவைள உ�வாகி ெகாள்ள �டா�?"என்� எண்ணினாள். ஆயி�ம் அவள�

மனக்கவைல ��ைமயாக ேபாகவில்ைல. அதால் இதற்கான தர்ீவாக மனநல சிகிச்ைசயாளரிடம் சில அமர்வ�கள்
ெசன்றாள். ெசன்ற சில நாட்களிேலேய நல்ல மாற்றத்ைத உனர்ந்தாள். அப்ேபா�தான் உளவியல் என்� தனி பட்ட
ப�ப்ேப உள்ள� என்�ம், இைத ப�த்தால் மனநல ஆேலாசகராக பணியாற்றலாம் என்�ம் ெதரிந்�க்ெகாண்டாள்.

அப்ேபா� "நம்ைமப்ேபால ' ந ந ஈ தி ' ச�கத்ைத ேசர்ந்தவர்கள் சந்தித்� வ�ம் மன கஷ்டங்கைள தர்ீக அவர்க�க்�
இலவசமாக மனநல ேபச்� அமர்வ�கள் அளித்� வரலாம்" என்� ��வ� ெசய்� உளவியல் பட்டப�ப்ைப ப�த்�

��த்தாள்.
 பின் தன� தந்ைதயின் நிதி உதவிேயா� சிறியதாக மனநல ஆேலாசைன ம�த்�வமைன �வங்கினாள்.

இலவசமாக 'ந ந ஈ தி ' ச�கத்ைத ேசர்ந்தவர்க�க்� ேபச்� அமர்வ�கள் நடத்திெகா�த்� அவர்கைள ேநர்மைறயான
எண்ணங்களால் நிைறத்தாள். சில வ�டங்க�க்� பிற� சக்தி 'ந ந ஈ தி ' இலவச ச�க ேசைவ அைமப்ப�கள் நாட்�ல்
நிைறய இடங்களில் �வங்கி ைவத்� எல்லா 'ந ந ஈ தி ' ச�கத்தினர் சந்தித்� வ�ம் பிரச்சைனக�க்� தர்ீவ� காண

உதவி ெசய்� வந்தாள். 
மனநல ஆேராக்கியத்தின் �கியத்�வம், 'ந ந ஈ தி ' ச�கத்தினரின் பாலின பா�பா� பிரச்சைனகள் மற்�ம்

தற்ெகாைலத்த�ப்ப� ேபான்ற பிரச்சினைனக�க்� அவள் நடத்�ம் அைமப்ப� �லம் உதவிவந்தாள். 
தான் ஒ�வள் மட்�ம் ெவற்றிகரமாக இந்த உலகத்தில் தைலநிமிர்ந்� வாழ்வதாக இல்லாமல் தன்ைனப்ேபாலேவ

உள்ள மற்றவர்கைளய�ம் தைலநிமிர்ந்� நடக்க ெசய்வைத மிகவ�ம் ெப�மைமப�கின்றாள்.
 

 எ�த்தாளர்: �ர்த்தனா
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MENTAL PRESCRIPTION

(once every minute: this is
the best medicine to take 
care of your moods)

(start your day with your favorite
step. It will give something to look
forward to and will change your 
lethargic energy to an energetic one
and a happy smile will appear on your
face)

(start with 5 minutes a day if you
haven’t started it yet in your lifestyle.

Any form of meditation that makes you
feel calm and happy, benefits are not

one but many so let that spiritual soul
of yours do that for your body and mind)
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Interview with Monisha 
(Founder of Naam Vidhaikalam)

In between a busy day, I called Monisha,
the founder of Naam Vidhaikalam for a
friendly interview. It started with good
energies and the exchange of
pleasantries. Herein are the excerpts
from the interview.

Sweta: what is naam Vidhaikalam? What
is the motto behind starting this? 
Monisha: Naam means we I.e. Together,
vidhai means a seed, so it signifies "what
you sow you reap", kalam comes from
the visionary APJ . Abdul kalam who
believed that youth brings and are
responsible for the future of the country.
With these three energies, the name of
the NGO was born and we work on the
same lines.

Sweta: What are the main objectives of
this NGO? And why particularly these
objectives?
Monisha: The logo of Naam vidaikalam
contains three leaves, one represents
child development, the second is for
youth empowerment and the third is for
mental health 

awareness. I want to create a society
where my future child can live. Working
on these three main motives is the need
of the hour and “we” together can bring
the change that society needs and can
make the ideal society that I would like
to live in with the coming generations.

Sweta: who or what inspired you to start
this organization?
Monisha: My life and the incidents I
have gone through inspired me to start
this NGO. I want to understand 
and fulfill the purpose of my life, it's not
just to come into life and run after the
usual things and at old age, we regret
that we are running towards the things
which are not even important. I bring
strength and

I am highly inspired by APJ Abdul
Kalam and go by his words, 

The power of “we” matters in all great
works and it's proven when we went
from 5- 180 plus volunteers in less
than 2 years since we started.

Sweta: How the movement “Joy of
giving” started?
Monisha: Once in my college when I
saw my friend wasting food and I told
her why don’t you give me 63 rupees
for wasting this food and this number
has a reason 

(50 for food, 10 for water bottle and 3
for a biscuit packet). 

With the money she gave, I helped a
hungry person. Once after having the
meal, that person was even able to talk
energetically and that inspired me to
start this movement of feeding the
homeless people. 
Just 63 rs is needed to fill a hungry
homeless person's stomach.
We believe in doing social work with
proper process. It is not only that we
provide food and it's done, so apart
from this, but we also try to provide
whatever can be beneficial to them.

Joy of giving
Wonderful 

 Karpom Karpipom (self-
awareness training sessions in
schools and colleges)
 You are not alone, a mental
health awareness campaign for
suicide prevention.

Sweta: what programs do you run in
this organization and has it grown
since the time you started it? Has it
improved over time? 

Monisha: 5 projects 
are going on :

wall (wall painting for awareness
regarding child abuse, child
development, etc.)

Skill training (so that women gets
empowered and starts and earn
from their businesses)

Sweta: What are some of the
problems you faced when you
started this and how you solved
them?
Monisha: I have faced some
challenges regarding age and gender
as I was just 20 years old when I
started and during one of my filed
experience in child abuse,
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 I had to go to the police station to recuse and to get
permission. some might think wrong that this field is not
meant for women but I despite these challenges. We have
rescue almost 34
 children from child abuse despite the death threats from
the responsible person. Obviously, my parents were
scared but I was not scared as I am not doing anything
wrong and trying to be righteous. We saved those little
children from the abuse and that's the least I could have
done for them and I made sure they are placed safely in
another place.
 
Sweta: What do you personally do and how do you divide
your time for your NGO?
Monisha: The Naam vidaikalam projects happen during
the weekends, I work as a part time counselor, I running a
Skin care company called Sha Herbals. 
Currently i am doing my masters in distance educatin.

I divide my time in a way that both my personal and
professional commitments are met.

Sweta: What are your goals for the next 2-3 years and
how do you plan to achieve them for our organization?
Monisha: Reach maximum beneficiary the real
underprivileged people should benefited. bringing more
young volunteers in this journey as “we” team, as together
we can make the society which we talk about but only
after taking actions. Our Organization is already
recognized in global platforms like the “Never Alone”
summit by the Chopra foundation is

 getting recognized for the work we all are doing with the
right intentions and aim to bring change.

Monisha Balamurugan, Master of
social worker, the founder of

Naam vidhaikalam.

 
Sweta: Why call the volunteers the “changemakers”?
Monisha: I have so much respect towards
volunteers , whether they are of my age or elder to
me as they work with so much of their heart and soul
and are connected to the purpose of the NGO, as
they work with the motto of giving something back
to the society. That is why they are the change-
makers as they are ready to do anything or any
project coming our way. They are the pillars as I
work with them and they are the change-makers
bringing the change they would like to see.

The interview ended with so much admiration and
hope for the founder and I felt I am working with
people who are not only young but are actually the
change they want to see in the world. 

Writer : Sweta bhansali,
NLP Practioner and a volunteer in

Naam vidhaikalam.
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இைளஞர்கள் நம் நாட்�ன் ���ம் எதிர்கால�ம்.
இ� பற்றி அவர்க�க்�த் ெதரிய�மா? அேநகமாக
�கிக்கலாம். 
 இன்ைறய ச�தாயத்தில் �தலாவதாக, இைளய
தைல�ைறயினரின் �க்கிய பணி அவர்கள்
பிறந்த நாட்�ன் த�தியான ��மக்களாக
மா�வ�தான். 
வளர்ந்� வ�ம் பாைதயில் இறங்கிய ஒ�வர்
எப்ேபா�ம் �யநிர்ணய பிரச்சிைனைய
எதிர்ெகாள்கிறார். அவர் தன்ைனய�ம் அவர�
பாைதையய�ம் கண்�பி�க்க �யற்சிக்கிறார்.
இைளய ச�கத்தின் நம் ‘நாம் விைதக்கலாம் ’
என்ப� மாற்றத்தின் விைதயாக இ�ப்ப� �ட
இன்ைறய ச�கத்தின் இைளஞர்களின் 
இைளஞர்கள் நம் நாட்�ன் ���ம் எதிர்கால�ம்.
இ� பற்றி அவர்க�க்�த் ெதரிய�மா? அேநகமாக
�கிக்கலாம். 
 இன்ைறய ச�தாயத்தில் �தலாவதாக, இைளய
தைல�ைறயினரின் �க்கிய பணி அவர்கள்
பிறந்த நாட்�ன் த�தியான ��மக்களாக
மா�வ�தான். 
வளர்ந்� வ�ம் பாைதயில் இறங்கிய ஒ�வர்
எப்ேபா�ம் �யநிர்ணய பிரச்சிைனைய
எதிர்ெகாள்கிறார். அவர் தன்ைனய�ம் அவர�
பாைதையய�ம் கண்�பி�க்க �யற்சிக்கிறார்.
இைளய ச�கத்தின் நம் ‘நாம் விைதக்கலாம் ’
என்ப� மாற்றத்தின் விைதயாக இ�ப்ப� �ட
இன்ைறய ச�கத்தின் இைளஞர்களின் 

ந�ன இைளஞ�ன் சபதம்
“அயலவர் �ற்றம் அவைர

 ஆதரித்� ெதாண்� ஆற்றி
 �யரிைன நீக்கி ைவத்தாேர

 ��ய்ைமையக் கைடபி�த்தாேர
 ‘இைளஞர்’ என்றால் மாற்றம் என்றாேர”

 
வி�ம்பவில்ைல. இைளஞர்கள் மாற்றங்கைள
இயற்ைகயான மற்�ம் மிகவ�ம் தர்க்கரதீியான
ஒன்றாக உணர்கிறார்கள். மாணவர்கள்,
மாணவர்கள் மற்�ம் பட்டதாரிகள் ப�திய
அறிைவப் ெப�வதில் மகிழ்ச்சியைடகிறார்கள்,
அைத நைட�ைறக்�க் ெகாண்�வ�வதில்
அவசரப்ப�கிறார்கள். உங்கள் திறைமகைள
ேமம்ப�த்�வ� இைளய தைல�ைறயின்
உண்ைமயான �றிக்ேகாள். எல்ேலா�ம் �ய
உணர்த�க்காக பா�ப�கிறார்கள். அவர் ஏன்
இைதச் ெசய்கிறார்? நவனீ ச�தாயத்தில்
அவற்றின் இடத்ைதய�ம் பங்ைகய�ம்
கண்�பி�க்க. இைளஞர்கள் உலகிற்� ப�திதாக
ஒன்ைறக் ெகாண்�வர, எைதயாவ� 

கண்�பி�ப்பதற்� அல்ல� எைதயாவ�
ேமம்ப�த்த �யற்சி ெசய்கிறார்கள்.
இன்ைறய ச�தாயத்தில் இைளஞர்களின் பங்�
மிகவ�ம் ெதளிவாக இ�ந்தால், இைளய
தைல�ைறயின�க்� ேவ� என்ன ேதைவ
என்ப� அைனவ�க்�ம் ெதளிவாகத்
ெதரியவில்ைல. அறிவின் பா�காப்ப� மற்�ம்
அதிகரிப்ப�? நிச்சயமாக. ஆனால் இன்�ம்,
�க்கிய பணிகள் உலகளாவிய மதிப்ப�கைளப்
பா�காப்பதா�ம். அவர்க�க்� என்ன கவைல?
 மனிதேநயம். 
 தானியங்� ெதாழில்�ட்பத்தின் வயதில்,
இயந்திரங்களிலி�ந்� 
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ேவ�ப�வைத மக்கள் பா�காக்க ேவண்�ம். நம்�ைடய பல ேதாழர்க�க்�, ஒ� நபர்
உணர்திறன், ேநர்ைமயான மற்�ம் ப�ரித�டன் இ�க்க ேவண்�ம் என்ற நிைலைய அ�
அைடயவில்ைல. பல ஐேராப்பிய நா�களில், இைளஞர்கள் தங்கள் உணர்ச்சிகைள மைறத்�
ப�ன்னைக �க��கைள அணிய ேவண்�ம். இ� நம் நாட்�ல் ெபா�வானதல்ல, ஆனால் ேமற்�
நா�களின் ெசல்வாக்ைக ஏற்கனேவ சில ெபரிய நகரங்களில் காணலாம். மக்கள் மனித
ேநயத்ைதய�ம் அவர்களின் உணர்ச்சிகைளய�ம் பா�காக்க ேவண்�ம். இைளஞர்கள் 

பதிலளிக்கக்��ய, உணர்திறன் மற்�ம் ப�ரித�டன் இ�க்க ேவண்�ம்.
 நல்ல இனப்ெப�க்கம். 
 நவனீ ச�தாயத்தில் இைளஞர்களின் பங்� மற்�ம் பா�காக்கப்பட ேவண்�ய மதிப்ப�கள்
பற்றிப் ேப�ம்ேபா�, காலப்ேபாக்கில் அ� மறதிக்�ச் ெசல்கிற� என்� ெசால்ல ேவண்�ம். நல்ல
இனப்ெப�க்கம் என்ப� மரியாைதக்�ரிய விஷயம். இைளஞர்கள் வயதானவர்க�க்� உதவ
ேவண்�ம், ஒ�வ�க்ெகா�வர் உதவ ேவண்�ம். சமபீத்தில், கல்வியின் ஆரம்ப தரங்கள் �ட
மறக்கப்பட்�விட்டன. இைளஞர்கள் எப்ேபா�ேம 
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ேபாக்�வரத்தில் வயதானவர்க�க்� வழிவ�க்க மாட்டார்கள், சி�வர்கள் ெபண்கள் மற்�ம்

ெபண்க�க்� அரிதாகேவ கதவ�கைளத் திறக்கிறார்கள்.

ெதாழில். 

      இப்ேபாெதல்லாம், உைழப்ப� ெவட்கக்ேகடான ஒன்றாகிவிட்ட�. இைளஞர்கள் எந்த

�யற்சிய�ம் ெசய்யாமல் பணம் சம்பாதிக்க வி�ம்ப�கிறார்கள். ெதாழிலதிபர்கள் மற்�ம்

ெதாழில்�ைனேவாரின் நிைனவாக. ஊக வணிகர்கள் என்� அைழக்கப்பட்டவர்கள் இப்ேபா�

�ன்மாதிரியாக மாறி வ�கின்றனர். ஒ� இைளஞன் ெபாறியியலாளர்களிடம் ெசன்றால்,

அவன� நண்பர்கள் அவன� நண்பன் ேகட்பைதப் பார்க்கலாம். ெப�ம்பான்ைமயினரின்

�ற்�ப்ப�, உங்கள் வாழ்க்ைகயின் ெப�ம்ப�திைய இல்லாத ஒன்றின் கண்�பி�ப்ப�க்காக

ெசலவி�வ� நியாயமற்ற�. இ�ேபான்ற ஒ� ெதாழில் இன்� ெதாழிைலக் ெகாண்�வரா�,

ெபரிய 

கட்டணங்கைள விதிக்கா�. இ� ேசாகமான�. ேநர்ைம.இ� விசித்திரமாகத் ெதரிகிற�, ஆனால்

மக்களிைடேய ெவளிப்பைடயான தன்ைம இறந்� ெகாண்��க்கிற�. இன்�, இைளஞர்கள்

உண்ைமயில் இ�ப்பைத விட சிறப்பாக ேதான்ற வி�ம்ப�கிறார்கள். ஒ� மனிதன் எப்ப�யாவ�

வளர �யற்சிக்கவில்ைல, ஆனால் அவன் கண்களில் ��சி வசீ �யற்சிக்கிறான். ச�க

வைலப்பின்னல்கள் தி�ட்�த்தனத்ைத ஊக்�விக்கின்றன. மக்கள் ெவளிப்பைடயாக வாழத்

ேதான்�கிற�, ஆனால் இந்த வாழ்க்ைக உண்ைமயான� அல்ல, ஆனால் ஆடம்பரமான�.

க�ைண. அைனவ�க்�ம் இ� ேபான்ற ஒ� எளிய மற்�ம் ப�ரிந்�ெகாள்ளக்��ய தரம்

கிட்டத்தட்ட ெவ�க்கத்தக்கதாக ேதான்�கிற�.ஒ� நபர் மற்ெறா�வ�க்� உதவி வழங்கினால்,

இந்த ெசயலில் ஒ� தந்திரம் ேதடப்ப�ம். நம் காலத்தில் நீங்கள் இலவச 
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உதவ�ைய� ெபற ���� எ�� க�பைன ெச�வ� க�ன�, இ� �ய இதய�த����� வ��.

 �ய க�வ�. 

   ெப��பாலான இள� ப�வ�த�ன� ச�ல காலமாக த�க� உ�ைமயான வ�த�ைய

��மானி�க ��யவ��ைல எ�ப� அவ�க� உ�ைமய�ேலேய ஆ�வமாக இ��பைத�

ப���� பழ�க�ைத� ���க�ற�. இைளஞ�க� ப���களி� கல��ெகா�வைதேயா

அ�ல� இைணய�த�� அற�ைவ� ெப�வைதேயா ரச��க�றா�க�. ச�ற�� ��தக�க� ம���

ப�த�ரிைகக� பய�ப��த�ப�க��றன. பய��ள தகவ�கைள வழ�க���ய எ�தெவா�

�ல�� அத� ேநா�க� ெகா�ட ேநா�க�த��காக பய�ப��த�ப��. இ�த உலக�ைத�

�ரி�� ெகா�ள ஆைச. இைளஞ�க� தா�க� வா�� உலக�ைத அற�ய வ����க�றா�க�.

ம�க� கைல, கலா�சார�, அரச�ய� ப��க��றன�. பத��வயத�ன� த�க� 
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நா��� வச��பவ�க� ம��ம�லாம�, ெவளிநா�களி� வச��பவ�களி� நல�களி��

பழ�கவழ�க�களி�� ஆ�வமாக உ�ளன�. இ�� உலக�த�� அற�வா�ற� ெப��பா��

��தக�க� �லமாக அ�ல, ெதாைல�கா�ச� ஒளிபர�� �லமாக��, அைன�� வைகயான

���� ேசன�க� �லமாக�� ந�க�க�ற�.

�ய அைம���கான ஆைச.  த��டமிட� ம��� ேநர ேமலா�ைம ஆக�யைவ பாணிய��

உ�ளன. ஆ�சரிய�ப�வத�க��ைல, ெப��பாலான இைளஞ�க� இ�த அற�வ�யைல� ப��க

ந�ைறய ேநர� ஒ���க�றா�க�. ஒ� நப� தன� வா��ைகய�� ஒ�ெவா� ந�மிட�ைத��

பாரா��க�றா�, ேம�� தன� அ�றாட வா��ைகைய அத�க உ�ப�த� ெச�ய வ����க�றா�.

எ�த மத���க� த�க��� உ�ைமயானைவ என� க�த�ப�க��றன, அைவ ெசய�ைகயாக

ஒ�ட�ப���ளன எ�பைத� 

க�டற�ய இ� இைளஞ�க��� உத�க�ற�.

உ�க� ஓ�� ேநர அைம��. உலக�� த�ற�த த�ைம இைளஞ�கைள ெதாைல�கா�ச��

த�ைர�� ��னா� அ�ல, எ�லா வைகயான உ�லாச� பயண�களி��, �வ�ர

பயண�களி�� ெசலவ�ட அ�மத��க�ற�. ம�க� த�க� ஓ�� ேநர�ைத அைன��

வைகயான நடவ��ைககளி�� ப��க�ப��த �ய�ச��க��றன�. இத�� ப�ேவ�

அற��சா� வ�ைளயா��க�, �வ�ர வ�ைளயா�� அ�ல� ெபா� க�வ� ���லா�க�

அட���.

கலா�சார ந�க��க��� அ��.

   அ��கா�ச�யக�க�, கைல��ட�க�, த�ேய�ட�க� ம��� க�ச�ேவ�டரிக�

பா�ைவயாள�க� ம��� ரச�க�களிைடேய பல இைளஞ�கைள அரிதாகேவ பா��தன.

ஒ�ெவா� �ய மரியாைத��ரிய இைளஞ�� தன�� ெந��கமான கைலய�� 
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ப�திையத் ேதர்ந்ெத�த்�, அதன் ஆர்வ�ள்ள ரசிகனாக மா�கிறான். சிலர் தங்க�க்�ப்

பி�த்த இைசக் ��க்களின் இைச நிகழ்ச்சிக�க்�ச் ெசல்கிறார்கள், மற்றவர்கள் ஒ� கைல

கண்காட்சிையத் தவறவிட மாட்டார்கள்.

நவனீ ய�கத்தின் வளர்ச்சியில் இைளஞர்களின் பங்� பைழய தைல�ைறயினர் வகிக்�ம்

பாத்திரத்திலி�ந்� எவ்வா� ேவ�ப�கிற�? நிைறய வாழ்க்ைக அ�பவ�ள்ளவர்கள்

அ�க்க� தவ�கைளச் ெசய்கிறார்கள், அதாவ� அவர்கள் �ைறவாகேவ பரிேசாதைன

ெசய்கிறார்கள். அ�பவமின்ைம காரணமாக, இைளஞர்கள் தாக்கப்பட்ட பாைதயில் ெசல்ல

��யா�, ஆனால் வளர்ச்சியின் ப�திய திைசயன்கைளத் ேதடலாம். அரசியலில், அத்தைகய

இயக்கம் தாராளவாதி என்� அைழக்கப்ப�கிற�. �த்த ேதாழர்க�க்� �ரல் ெகா�க்க

பயப்ப�ம் அந்த ேகாரிக்ைககைள இைளஞர் கட்சிகள் அரசாங்கத்திற்� ெதரிவிக்க

�யற்சிக்கின்றன. 
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எல்ேலா�ம் கண்��த்தனமாகத் தி�ம்பப் பழ�ம் பிரச்சிைனகைள ெவளிப்பைடயாக

அறிவிக்கக்��ய இைளஞர்கள்தான். பதின்வயதினர் மிகவ�ம்

ெவளிப்பைடயானவர்கள், எனேவ அவர்கள் தங்கள் நடவ�க்ைககளின் ��ைவப்

பற்றிய எண்ணங்க�டன்

தங்கைள �மக்காமல் விைரவாக ��வ�கைள எ�க்க ��ய�ம். இந்தச் ெசாத்�தான்

வாழ்க்ைகைய ேமம்ப�த்த உதவ�கிற�. 10 

ஆண்�களின் கண்�பி�ப்ப�க�க்�  காத்தி�க்க ேதைவயில்ைல. ஆமாம், �தல் பான்ேகக்

கட்�யாக இ�க்�ம், ஆனால் ெசயல்�ைற ெதாடங்கிய பிற�, ெசயல்ப�வ� எளி� இ� ஒ�

நல்ல வாழ்க்ைக உதாரணமாக நாம் எ�த்� ெகாள்ளலாம்.

 இதில் கலாம், விேவகானந்தர் , ெபஸ்கி என்� பலரின் கனவ�கைள ஒன்� ேசர்த்�

இைளஞன் என்�ம் சங்கிலியால் ப�ைனயப்பட்ட ஒ� வ�வான கட்டைமப்ைப ேம�ம்

உ�தி ஆக்�வதில்

 ‘நாம் �ைதக்கலாம்’�ன்

எ�த்�ன் பங்� �தல்

அ��டன் ச�த்�ர

பயணத்ைத

ெதாடங்�வ�ல்

ெப�ம�ழ்ச்�

அைட�ற�.

 எ�த்தாளர்: �ேவதா 

அண்ணா, வாெனா�

ெதா�ப்பாளர்(RJ),

நாம் �ைதக்கலா�ன்

 உ�ப்�னர்
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Every day has 
something special
to be aware of... 
Let's learn that and appreciate it
together with our daily events team!
Apart from plenty of fieldwork, we
are also doing a lot of online projects
to educate and to create something
more impactful among the public. We
have many teams to work under these
online projects. One among them is
our daily events team. Let us jump
and see what they do, how it started,
who started, and what their goals are!

The Tamil language has been playing
a major role from ancient days till
now. When we say Tamil, many
things strike in our minds. Among
them, one particular work that created
various impacts in all of our lives is -
Thirukural. It has in-depth meaning
and a lot to tell the world. That's why
one of our members, Niveditha, has
thought of making "thirukural of the
day". She took it upon herself to post
one kural every morning on all our
social media handles! 
When I asked her why she started this,
I was very pleased by her answer. 
She said that "one of my friends used
to always read thirukural and also
explain the importance of Thirukkural
to me every time. Being inspired by
him, I started reading thirukural. Then
it struck my mind. The knowledge I
received from one 

should not stop here and it should reach
others also. That's why I started to post
this through our organization".
Her single-handed effort started in mid-
2020 and was later supported by
Madhespriya(team writer) and
Jawahar(team designer). Madhespriya
helped in choosing the kural
appropriate for today’s lifestyle to post
and Jawahar helped with making the
posters. The poster right now includes
the thirukural and its meaning in both
Tamil and English. 
 These posters also received significant
positive comments for their great works
and it has been going really well since
then.

There's also a fact that Naam
Vidhaikalam has talented
seeds(members) and they never get
tired of trying new things. So, some
days later, a new idea struck for two
of those seeds - Nivedita and Arshiya
Fathima. They thought "why not post
important historical and international
events too?" Then they discussed this
with the founder of Naam
vidhaikalam, Monisha and who
encouraged their ideas! Hearing this I
thought, "We are all well aware of few
special days but we all forgot that
every day is special''.
Later on, they both found a team for
this very purpose, i.e., the daily events
team. They made posters and shared
them on our social media handles.
Initially, they started with creating
days like historical events, freedom
fighter birth, and death anniversary,
etc. But a year has 365 days, every
day has something to celebrate and to
appreciate, so they started to find new
events daily. Eventually, it started
receiving positive feedback from
people.
  Currently, they cover international
and national days, animals facts &
news, etc. Personally, I felt their
posters had beautiful, attractive, and
colorful pictures where the picture
itself speaks that what the day was,
below which it also has the content as
to what and why regarding the day.
 They started the team with two to
three people but now with their own
interest, many members of Naam
Vidhaikalam have joined hands. Some
of them even volunteered to explain
the daily events through an attached
voice note like a podcast in which
they enthusiastically explain more
about the day or event!

OUR CREW விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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Nivethitha
Deepa Dharshini
Madhumitha
Akshaya
Anirudh
Saravana Vel
Harini
Saravanan
Keerthana

Divya 
Ashik
Raghul
Rajesh
Rakshana
Ranjeeth
Jaya
Soundarya
Lohith
Jawahar

If you ever want to know more
about their work, if you want to
know what each day meant, do
follow us on our Instagram.

If you wish to be a part of this
team, you people are always
welcome and do contact

Finally, now, they have separate
departments to do each work- the
Thirukural team, facts finding team,
content writing team, poster making
team, and audio making team.
Nivedhitha is facilitating
andorganizing these teams. She
segregates everyone's work every
month and also she is helping
everyone who can't give their work
on time unexpectedly. She also
makes sure all the members in the
groups are working in a very good
manner with coordination because
they are all doing this for a good
cause! 

Every morning (and evening if the day has
more events) their posters are posted sharply
with no time delay and with no overlap
between multiple posters!
 Really big applause for them and also the
supporters who encourage them to make this
possible every day without giving up!
because trust me it's not as easy as it looks!
I'm glad to say that day by day the credits
improved for them from the people. If they
can do this much with little of our support I'm
literally wondering how more they will do if
they have a big support system with them!

Team Members!

Writer: Keerthana

9566220310

@day_to_remember
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Yuvathi Trust:
Yuvathi trust is a Non-Profit Organization that strives to empower women from all walks of life.

 

The proposition for the initiation of YUVATHI
In the past decade mental health problems have emerged as an important cause of a detrimental

social condition. Although adolescence and young adulthood are generally considered healthy

times of life, several important emotional and social behavioral problems either start or peak

during these years. Available evidence indicates that young people are prone to a number of

psychological and physical health conditions due to personal choices, environmental influences

and lifestyle changes.

 

Yuvathi Trust and Naam Vidhaikalam
Yuvathi Trust and Naam Vidhaikalam joins hands and conduct various events regarding

* To advance the mental & emotional status of the population, with increased focus on women

and children irrespective of any role in the society.

* To preserve and protect the mental health of individuals, especially women, in order to create

a happy family.

* To promote the positive image of an individual as a parent, thereby strengthening the bonding

within the family system.

 *To encourage our team members Yuvathi trust awarded our team Supportive Organization in

2020 and Covid Warriors Award in 2021.

List Of Award Received by
Naam Vidhaikalam

* 2019- SUPPORTIVE ORGANIZATION AWARD FROM YUVATHI
* 2020 - SOCIAL RESPONSIBLE AWARD FROM LYFA

* 2021 - COVID WARRIORS AWARD BY YUVATHI
* 2021 - RECEIVED MOMENTO FROM MADRAS SCHOOL OF SOCIAL

WORK
* 2020 - SOCIAL ACTION AWARD FROM IDF

2019 - SUPPORTIVE ORGANIZATION AWARD FROM YUVATHI AND 2021
- COVID WARRIORS AWARD BY YUVATHI

NV AWARDS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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Supportive Organization Award:

 In the year 2020 Yuvathi trust organized an event wherein Naam Vidhaikalam got the Supportive
Organization Award which motivated our team for the further growth.

 
 Covid Warriors Award:

On Aug 14, 2021, Yuvathi conducted award events for the people and other NGOs encouraging their
role-play during Covid and pandemic situations. Our Naam Vidhaikalam team was invited to the event
and we were awarded as “Covid warriors”. We have done our best during the pandemic and lockdown
periods, we have provided food and basic groceries for the poor people during the pandemic situation

and our team volunteered during the very worst situations. To encourage our work Yuvathi team
awarded us with it.

 
2020 - Social Responsible award from LYFA

LYFA- Little Flower Youth Association 
Non-profit organization situated in chennai , In the year 2020 LYFA organized an award function and
awarded our team Social Responsible Award. To encourage our work and cotribution towards poor

people, during Covid-19 padamic and complete lockdown period. 
 

2021 - Received Momento from Madras School of Social work
Madras School of Social Work, established in 1952, located in Chennai, South India, is an Autonomous

Institution, NAAC accredited and affiliated to University of Madras. Madras School of Social Work was
founded by Mary Clubwala Jadhav under the auspices of Madras State Branch of the Indian Conference

of Social Work (renamed the Indian Council of Social Welfare) and the Guild of Service (central). The
school is run under the aegis of the Society for Social Education and Research (SSER). Madras School of

Social Work is a member of the Association of Schools of Social Work in India and the Asia – Pacific
Association of Social Work Education. The School is also affiliated to the International Association of

Schools of Social Work. The School is rated 3rd Best Social Work College in India and First in South India.
 In the year 2021 to encourage our works and projects, Madras School of social Works presented a Small

memento for our works during Covid -19 padamic and lockdown time.
 

2020 - Social Action Award from Indian Development Foundation (IDF)
Origin

In response to the national call by our former Prime Minister Smt. Indira Gandhi to NGOs and public-
spirited people to take up leprosy elimination work, Dr.A. R. K. Pillai, the Founder President, gathered a

few Samaritans and founded the Indian Leprosy Foundation. The Foundation was registered as a
Charitable Trust under the Societies Registration Act of 1860 and Bombay Public Trusts Act of 1950.

The important purpose for which Foundation was formed is summarized below:
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To be a national NGO with focus on leprosy/ TB elimination work
To be a self-supporting NGO.
To be supported by willing and voluntary donations from the public.
To share its major resources with leprosy/ TB/ education Projects by giving annual grants to
network with NGOs/ Projects.
To strengthen awareness about leprosy/ TB through its own staff and volunteer teams, use mass
communication channels and erase social stigma.
To work hand in hand with Union and state health authorities and Municipal Corporations

 
 

IDF has over 100 Associate leprosy/ TB Projects spread over the country and they do all aspects of
treatment and rehabilitation free of cost and without any discrimination whatsoever. 

 
Our Field Teams and Volunteer teams have been focusing on schools, colleges and community groups

to give leprosy awareness talks.
 

Indian Development Foundation and Naam Vidhaikalam
In the year 2020 our organization won an award for the work done during the covid pandemic time

from IDF. 

NV AWARDS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!

+91 98848 26162
www.yuvathi.org

yuvathitrust@gmail.com
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கதாபாத்திரங்கள்: �ன்னி�த்�, வரீாயி,கதாபாத்திரங்கள்: �ன்னி�த்�, வரீாயி,
ெவள்ைளயன்,க�ப்பன்,நர்மதா,ெவள்ைளயன்,க�ப்பன்,நர்மதா,
மண்திண்ணி. கைதத்தளம்: �ச்ேசரிமண்திண்ணி. கைதத்தளம்: �ச்ேசரி
கிராமத்தில் வசிக்�ம் �ன்னி�த்� தன�கிராமத்தில் வசிக்�ம் �ன்னி�த்� தன�
காைளமா�களான ெவள்ைளயன்,காைளமா�களான ெவள்ைளயன்,
க�ப்பன் காணாமல் ேபானைதய�த்�க�ப்பன் காணாமல் ேபானைதய�த்�
காவல்�ைறயில் ப�கார் தர ெசல்கிறார்.காவல்�ைறயில் ப�கார் தர ெசல்கிறார்.
அங்ேக இவைர காத்தி�க்க ைவக்�ம்அங்ேக இவைர காத்தி�க்க ைவக்�ம்
காவல் அதிகாாி மற்ெறா� ப�காரான,காவல் அதிகாாி மற்ெறா� ப�காரான,
உயர்ந்த பதவியில் இ�க்�ம் ஒ�வரின்உயர்ந்த பதவியில் இ�க்�ம் ஒ�வரின்
ெதாைலந்� ேபான நாைய கண்�பி�த்�ெதாைலந்� ேபான நாைய கண்�பி�த்�  

�மர்சகர்: அர�ந்த்

�ைரப்பட �மர்சனம் 
படம் :  இராேம  ஆண்டா�ம்  இராவேண  ஆண்டா�ம்

த�வதற்� ஒப்ப�தல் அளிக்கிறார். அ�த்ததாக �ன்னி�த்�ைவ விசாாிக்க அவேரா தன� பிள்ைளகைளத�வதற்� ஒப்ப�தல் அளிக்கிறார். அ�த்ததாக �ன்னி�த்�ைவ விசாாிக்க அவேரா தன� பிள்ைளகைள
காணவில்ைல என ப�காா் அளிக்கிறார். இைதக்ேகட்ட காவலேரா அைடயாளங்கைள ேகட்க, ��வில் அைவகாணவில்ைல என ப�காா் அளிக்கிறார். இைதக்ேகட்ட காவலேரா அைடயாளங்கைள ேகட்க, ��வில் அைவ
மா�கள் எனத் ெதரியவர… ேகாபமைடந்த காவல் அதிகாாி �ன்னி�த்�ைவ திட்� ெவளிேய அ�ப்ப�கிறாா்.மா�கள் எனத் ெதரியவர… ேகாபமைடந்த காவல் அதிகாாி �ன்னி�த்�ைவ திட்� ெவளிேய அ�ப்ப�கிறாா்.
ெதாைலக்காட்சி நி�பரான நர்மதா ஆவணப்படம் எ�க்க �ச்ேசரி கிராமத்திற்� வ�கிறாா், வழியில்ெதாைலக்காட்சி நி�பரான நர்மதா ஆவணப்படம் எ�க்க �ச்ேசரி கிராமத்திற்� வ�கிறாா், வழியில்
�ன்னி�த்�வின் கைதயறிந்� … அவர்க�க்� ஊடக வாயிலாக உதவி ெசய்ய �யல்கிறார் நர்மதா.�ன்னி�த்�வின் கைதயறிந்� … அவர்க�க்� ஊடக வாயிலாக உதவி ெசய்ய �யல்கிறார் நர்மதா.
இதற்�ப்பின் இயங்�ம் அரசியைல கவனித்� ெதாைலக்காட்சிய�ம் ஓாி� நாட்க�க்� பிற� இச்ெசய்திையஇதற்�ப்பின் இயங்�ம் அரசியைல கவனித்� ெதாைலக்காட்சிய�ம் ஓாி� நாட்க�க்� பிற� இச்ெசய்திைய
ஒளிபரப்ப� ெசய்ய அ�மதி ம�க்கிற�. இைவ ஒ�ப�றமி�க்க… கிராம ஊரக வளர்ச்சித்திட்டம், �ளம்ஒளிபரப்ப� ெசய்ய அ�மதி ம�க்கிற�. இைவ ஒ�ப�றமி�க்க… கிராம ஊரக வளர்ச்சித்திட்டம், �ளம்
��ா்வாரி சரீைமக்�ம் திட்டம் என பல திட்டங்கள் ெவ�ம் கானல்நரீாக கல்ெவட்�களில் காட்சியளிக்கிற�…��ா்வாரி சரீைமக்�ம் திட்டம் என பல திட்டங்கள் ெவ�ம் கானல்நரீாக கல்ெவட்�களில் காட்சியளிக்கிற�…
இச்ெசய்திைய விரிவாக வைலெயாளியில் பதிவ�ெசய்கிறாா் நர்மதா. இவற்ைற ெபா�நல வழக்காகஇச்ெசய்திைய விரிவாக வைலெயாளியில் பதிவ�ெசய்கிறாா் நர்மதா. இவற்ைற ெபா�நல வழக்காக
க�த்தில் ெகாண்� நதீிமன்றத்தில் �ைறயிடலாம் என்�ம் உ�தியாக ஊக்கமளிக்கிறாா், வழக்கறிஞா்க�த்தில் ெகாண்� நதீிமன்றத்தில் �ைறயிடலாம் என்�ம் உ�தியாக ஊக்கமளிக்கிறாா், வழக்கறிஞா்
�கம� அஸ்லாம். ெதாைலந்த மா�கள் கிைடத்ததா? ஏமாற்றப்பட்ட அ�ப்பைட வசதிகள் அைனத்�ம்�கம� அஸ்லாம். ெதாைலந்த மா�கள் கிைடத்ததா? ஏமாற்றப்பட்ட அ�ப்பைட வசதிகள் அைனத்�ம்
தி�ம்ப ெபறப்பட்டதா? என்ப� இ�திக்காட்சிகள்… உாிைமக்�ரல் ெகா�க்க நர்மதாைவப் ேபால் ஊ�க்� ஒ�தி�ம்ப ெபறப்பட்டதா? என்ப� இ�திக்காட்சிகள்… உாிைமக்�ரல் ெகா�க்க நர்மதாைவப் ேபால் ஊ�க்� ஒ�
நபர் இ�ந்�விட்டால்… பஞ்சம் என்�ம் பிணி ஒளிவேதா� லஞ்சம் வாங்�ம் அரக்க�ம் ேவேரா�நபர் இ�ந்�விட்டால்… பஞ்சம் என்�ம் பிணி ஒளிவேதா� லஞ்சம் வாங்�ம் அரக்க�ம் ேவேரா�
கழித்ெதரியப்ப�வான்! ஏமாற்றமைடய�ம் மக்கள் எப்ெபா�� ப�ரிதல் ெகாண்� எ�ச்சி ெப�கின்றனேராகழித்ெதரியப்ப�வான்! ஏமாற்றமைடய�ம் மக்கள் எப்ெபா�� ப�ரிதல் ெகாண்� எ�ச்சி ெப�கின்றனேரா
அப்ெபா��தான் அம்மக்கள் வாழ்ந்த நா� வளர்ந்த நாடாக ேபாற்றப்ப�ம்! இலக்ைக ேநாக்கி பயணிக்�ம்அப்ெபா��தான் அம்மக்கள் வாழ்ந்த நா� வளர்ந்த நாடாக ேபாற்றப்ப�ம்! இலக்ைக ேநாக்கி பயணிக்�ம்
எந்த ஒ� மனித�ம் இல�வாக நடக்�ம் ெசய�க்� இடம் ெகா�ப்பதில்ைல! அறியாைமயால் அவதிப்ப�ம்எந்த ஒ� மனித�ம் இல�வாக நடக்�ம் ெசய�க்� இடம் ெகா�ப்பதில்ைல! அறியாைமயால் அவதிப்ப�ம்
ஒவ்ெவா� கிராம மக்க�க்�ம் இப்படத்தின் க�த்� ஒ� ஆகச்சிறந்த அகராதி!ஒவ்ெவா� கிராம மக்க�க்�ம் இப்படத்தின் க�த்� ஒ� ஆகச்சிறந்த அகராதி!

REVIEW விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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by Hector Garciaby Hector Garcia  

Ikigai means “life that's lived with purpose" or “life livingIkigai means “life that's lived with purpose" or “life living  

worthwhile” or “living a happy and long life”worthwhile” or “living a happy and long life”, there are so, there are so  

many different ways of describing this Japanese secret of living a life of happiness and purpose. What ismany different ways of describing this Japanese secret of living a life of happiness and purpose. What is

my Purpose or am I living a happy life, aren't these questions some stirring ones that cross our minds andmy Purpose or am I living a happy life, aren't these questions some stirring ones that cross our minds and

we think strongly about it but rarely do we talk about it, I actually do think about it. An extremelywe think strongly about it but rarely do we talk about it, I actually do think about it. An extremely

thought-provoking book and the secret to forever happiness. Beautifully jotted incidents and stirringthought-provoking book and the secret to forever happiness. Beautifully jotted incidents and stirring

experiences of the authors in the town of Japan especially known for the centurions living the happy andexperiences of the authors in the town of Japan especially known for the centurions living the happy and

purposeful life. That's where Ikigai comes from.purposeful life. That's where Ikigai comes from.  

                                                                                                                

can live that with a healthy mindset, gratitude, and peaceful affirmations. So many incidences to actuallycan live that with a healthy mindset, gratitude, and peaceful affirmations. So many incidences to actually

have a reason to get up every day despite being 100 years young, yes that's what they will call you if youhave a reason to get up every day despite being 100 years young, yes that's what they will call you if you

are reaching century as it’s all bout the perspective of life with what you live. This book will give youare reaching century as it’s all bout the perspective of life with what you live. This book will give you

some very simple lessons yet the most important ones if you want a purposeful life some of which aresome very simple lessons yet the most important ones if you want a purposeful life some of which are

how being present and living every moment helps, surrounding yourself with kind and forever friendshow being present and living every moment helps, surrounding yourself with kind and forever friends

and following your ikigai by always being happy. I would highly recommend dwelling deeply into thisand following your ikigai by always being happy. I would highly recommend dwelling deeply into this

book even if you have just started to read this is the best book you can start with and all the others whobook even if you have just started to read this is the best book you can start with and all the others who

are book lovers like me if you haven’t yet read this diamond of a book kindly do so.are book lovers like me if you haven’t yet read this diamond of a book kindly do so.

By an avid book reader and a person who considers books as a source of not only knowledge but also aBy an avid book reader and a person who considers books as a source of not only knowledge but also a

former friend with whom she grows into a better human than she was before she read that friend of hers.former friend with whom she grows into a better human than she was before she read that friend of hers.

Last but not the least, follow your ikigai and spread love, knowledge, and smiles wherever you pass by.Last but not the least, follow your ikigai and spread love, knowledge, and smiles wherever you pass by.

BOOK REVIEW
IKIGAI: JAPANESE SECRET OF HAPPY

AND LONG LIFE

REVIEWER: SWETA BANSHALI

The people in the Okinawa town of ogimi of Japan have their ikigai asThe people in the Okinawa town of ogimi of Japan have their ikigai as

the reason tothe reason to live a long and happy life. This book contains proven and live a long and happy life. This book contains proven and

very day-to-day life concepts that could be followed and implemented invery day-to-day life concepts that could be followed and implemented in

our lives to be one of the happiest people with a healthy, peaceful, andour lives to be one of the happiest people with a healthy, peaceful, and

long life. This book tells as shown in the picture how the right amount oflong life. This book tells as shown in the picture how the right amount of

energy in physical, mental, and spiritual aspects of life can bring so muchenergy in physical, mental, and spiritual aspects of life can bring so much

clarity and ease in your daily lives and how beautifully youclarity and ease in your daily lives and how beautifully you

REVIEW விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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"MENTAL HEALTH MATTER!"

Artist: Mageshwaran, BSc Viscom, a
volunteer in Naam vidhaikalam.

Mr. Magesh does a lot of Artworks,
Designs and wall paintings. He is the
founder of Adaiyalam, where he
takes Free drawing classes.
Instagram ID: Okgvaarts; Facebook
ID: Adaiyalam arts

HIDDEN MESSAGE விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!

Thadam
Karpom Karpipom
Social Awareness Campaign
Food Distribution
Clothe Distribution

OUR UPCOMING EVENTS!
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WEBSITE

INSTAGRAM

FACEBOOK

LINKEDIN 
WWW.NAAMVIDHAIKALAM.ORG

NAAM VIDHAIKALAM

naamvidhaikalam

naamvidhaikalam

SOCIAL MEDIA PRESENCE விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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We are grateful for all the members, non-members and
every helper of this organization. Every project has been a

great success through your monetary help and non-
monetary services. Thank you for being an integral part of
our organization and being a pillar of support for working

towards a cause. We are extremely humbled and will
always be grateful to you all!

Thank you!

நன்�!

GRATITUDE NOTE விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!

ெசய்நன்றி அறிதல்:
ப�திய ேதடல் வழிேய... பல பைடப்ப�கைள விைல

உயர்ந்த விைதகளாக தந்த உங்க�க்� நன்றிக�ம்
வாழ்த்�க்க�ம்!
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FROM THE EDITOR
Hello readers!

This magazine has been made with the best efforts of several  people. Being
the editor of Vidhaiyin vidiyal, I got to acknowledge vast variety of talents
who are all a part of our Naam vidhaikalam family. These are not the people
who did it for profits or self benefit but they made this possible for social
cause and to bring a change in the society. I personally thank all the writers,
designers and also the members who helped us with campaigns, posters etc.

Last but not the least, I thank Monisha Balamurugan, our founder who is
always welcoming of new ideas and creates space for the youngsters to
evolve. Anytime someone goes with an idea or a spark, her immediate
response would be "Take it up, do it!". This shows how much she encourages
people for the sake of benefits for the society and she is someone who doesn't
claim for credit. 

Thank you Monisha and everyone else who has been a 
great support for this great noble cause. 

Let's be the change in every step!

EDITOR'S NOTE விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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We in Naam vidhaikalam believe anyone can bring about
the change in the society we desire. If we say "one's hard

work can cross miles", then how about multiple people put
together!? There's no hierarchy system here, let's work as

equals, as a real team!
To join hands with us contact us on our social media

handles or call us on 87786 55503

விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop,when we can just start!
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OUR PROJECTS விைதயின் வி�யல்why stop, when we can just start!
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Let's serve humanity, with an 
intention of being a human..!


